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Volume XXX

HOPE COLLEGE,

Michiaan, Wednesday, March 6, 1918

Nlaber

ISametini Pleases .Iy. M. C. A. HEARS
FRATS WIN FROM
Large Audience LAST ADDRESS BY
KNICKS IN nlST

•

DEBATE OF SEASON

Great Dutch Violinist Proves To Be 10
a Olaaa By H.lmeelt.

Leon SameUui, the Duleb violiuist,
DeeWon of Jucle.. 300 In FAVor of
u,isted by Mr. Sthnley Dea on, teaehcr
NecaUon.
ill th Gol:ege &hool of MUlIic, MJs
E,lnR Kellogg, soprallo and Mr. laa ae
The Knl eks and Praternals openeu Van Orove, pialli.t, furnished an CII'
. he'r big guns ou "No MIlU'& Lond II tellni nlllcnt of great excellence before
on the !!litb of ~'ebruary and
, pulled oil II Inr~e alld apprl!l!iatlve audience In
olle of the 1lI0st intereslillg debate, Winanl . Chapel loot TUl!.'lday eveniug
that h08 been held iu WannntB chapel
Th ere were lIIaoy In 1he audien ••
tor tiom t ill1c. The men on bot It tcalll!l who understand tbe illtrieate melodi .'
howed eNl eful stUlly alld re eo rch on of lIlu, ie and who, as Char:es LaDlh
Ihe llnestion a.HI put up SOIllO sounel suggests, 1' 11&\' 0 n~ fnr t or lUusic." II
fact that were worthy of deep eonsi" · is the unanimoul opi nion ot t hese intli·
erntion ou Ihe pa rt of the judges. The vidunl. that the taciturn Dntehnl40 's
questioll for dcbnte wt18 "Resolved, terhniclue was nawle'18 ADd hi. eotiie
Ihat Ih e pan.Ameriean uations shoulJ pelforcnauee of t he very highc»t grallo.
es tablish a stuble government in Mex- We term the violinist, ., the In.ltllrn
jeo.' ,
l)ut (' llIlInll" bCCAU!fO, nltho h(' th"'ligl\.t(ltl

•

•
•

Hoseoe lL 0 ile_, '20, led oft' fC)r th
Klliek. Blld beto,e he wa s thru th~
. 'rllterllnlg kllew that they were U!'
nl!n i n~t a .ti ft' propositioll. He oul ·
Iill erl the ense for his tenrn ill n clenr
nlHl {'OIH'isc wily anfl th(ln yi(·:tlctl the
11 0M 10 Theodore O. Yuteena, '21, W~ "
openetl np the en.e (or the negntion
Yut l'lIln wns Ihe only Jo e bmon ott
eit her tcaen, bllt ""twithstauding that
(net he ('ollie GHOSS with 80Ule of till'
1II0St 1l·1Jjllg argulIll'llts of the c\'e uilli
Alt ho he wns IIOt gl\'ell a place by the
jll dgrs h,' wu. rnllked hilth by "!a"y
ill Ihe audicnce.
Hil delivery wa'
\'l'ry llir£'C't nlltl hi" logie proved t o htl
t h,' fnl al blow to hia opponents.
C:nrl' lIrc I irt('lIJ101, '20,
eontinuc,l
Ihe a rgument for the Knick.. .'or te •.
Dl inute he hurled renl argumenls intI;
fo ces of his opponcnts lout suddenly II!

•
•

j

•

•

wk

Q\'Ui'OIll' by the tfll st'lleg of tlB
moUl lit and l'ollap!lctl ill It rnin t. 'rhi<l
eon. idt.' nbl.,· wC'nk('lIed his tea Ul , nll'~
il i rl'grN h .'d ,'e r~' 1I111l'h t Itn t he wn

unnblc t cOlltinne.
Pl' hlr J . iC'goJi, '20, wns uext 01,
the progrn en. li e Vro,' cJ 10 Le a toug!.
l1ul for th e Knh·k 10 cra ck. Aq ,va
.x vec lccJ, hc Ln •• d mu.t of h.! rnct
U(JOIl urtich'j th nt. have appeau~11 II
"The Ne\\' •. ·'
Sieger. hu.s n keel'
· expec t cu' tbat he wil
,
mind on d · I.s
make :l gool) showing ill tilt' illter~o :
Icgialc debnte, .
Arthu r 11. VUl!nhd.ll, 'IS, cnptaill 0 ,
.
th e KllickerLmekl'r team , l'IClSCt~ l h,
t:oustructive nrgulII lit fllr the nfltr lll u
tion witl, a strung n"pool for the adol'
lion of a plan eudora.d loy hundreds o.
nt.'wspupe. th ruout til .. t\\O Amcril'D:
Til' vetcr3.11 tll' hnler ",U K nt hilif u ClII ,
anti kept hill Oppolll'uhf 011 pill~ lluriu~
all of his twelve lIIinutes or lilll(,. JI ,'
point ecJ ont the (nl :ac!,·. in Ihe nrgu ·
ments of thr genlle rnen of Ih c nega ·
tion nntl t':osNI hy sUlIlIl1ing IIp ttl!'
point s !h'ored by the affirmation .
Walter A. cholt n, '1 , drlivered tl ..
closing 8JJeee h tor the negation.
Du ri ng the to .... e o( hi. rebullni.
Vocrmnn 11I91 1c retercnee to n t:ertnl'
,~ ~ I wife.bealer li ving across th strret."
. . sin 'e Peter U. Boker, ' 19 is tht, oni.\
DIan ih' iug BcrO thr sb' eel hc ~,Iu.h·
ed so dcel,ly thnt he seor..t.cd th e tOI.
ot his pic k·a·dilly eollnr.
WiI,lIe th r jud~es' clecisions worr
being compile,I, "Jnzz" Gilmnn an·1
his gang furnished so.ne now musie
thnt they ployed last )'enr at one of
tbe ba kct bo:1 games.
The jndges were Attorney Chorlcl
H. MeBride, All orney Thomas N. RGb·
in,oll and th e Rev. John Vlln Pel.. em.
Their dtri Ion wa unanimous in ta"o,
ot the .'ral ernals. Arholl en ot lhe
F ra ternals was awardo(1 OMIt plaee,
Voermnn cf the Kul ekerbo-ke.. tool,
leeon,l, "'hlle ieg .... 8 ot the Prat ernal_
"m~ In 'ft very close Ihird. Hermon
~auon of thr Scminary offi eioted 0 '
• bllrDlln of the debale.

-.- "(~-;;U~.;;j --;';--i;(Pal e)

liS

wit It IIi violin and t irred

he

IlP\' N

on rt spok e :1.q Olueh

Oll r 80uls ,
Q.!I

n word

to thr audcnee during the cn·ning. Th.
el(·nr. His work II (l(lll l'll 1111
ex"lannti un,-sl'. ,cr:y
no
nllOlollY.
Dlliv flit" lUugic·lIIoJJll..l r WRS writt<!lI on
thl" oxprcs.ionlel<.'! fa ce ot the artist.
~ti .. Kellogg an,l Mr. !Jc.ron 11'0'"
Iho voic'cs ot tloe evrning. Miss Rei

UIli'Cwcr is

loJ.t~' ,

1H':ce.I iOIl ~

~vi,lclli'fd

t~Il"{·llpllt

truining Bn ll n grr.t ll•• 1 ot it. ~Ir.
DNh'O II , hnritoll£l, ' uutllill iJimself, tur,
altho we ha," hrol d him befor e, Bnel
nllho 11'0 lle ol wo kllow Ihe rid, ' lull\
il)' of hi" Pli ngillg, Wl' \\flre fwrpriA" ,7
TuC's,IIlY c\'f!lIiJlg to )porn th nt we kn ('w
hut a ,'e r~' litt le oboul le i. power.
~I r. l.nn. Von Orovr, an ace OtnpOn isl
·o ( r3rC ability, at onre WOII hi wny
int o 11,0 gooel g.ftces of 1.ia Iistrno n
11\' his ,ngnging Imil,. His work wn"
of the Or t grade olld desen 'rs mu r l,
t' 0111 111 C' 11113 t iOtl.
The tnll!'il'Rl l"ogrnm furllishl'fl b)
ti,o"r a rt ists "'ns the th i,,1 nn,1 I. t
numl)('r nn the ITcope ollrge l-<'<'In re
au st'. The first tlilmber, ff JI {'leu!]
toue Torg "'SOU . Co.," schedulecl I..
nrpcnr Jun . 10, \\'a ~ !,o.tponl'll at th e
tillle OU11 will tH.' prc:w llt ('ti in the Il eal
(nture. The ndunl dale wi\! be all
nnunced In ler.

---0---

Junior-Freshman
Delphites Entertain
A 41"lightfu l program wn ~ gi\'t'li ill
the Delphi Sol'il'ly ~'ril l oy el"{,lIillg h~'
IIU' Juuiu'r (lud Fr('shlll(,11 girls, al141
Iinillt." ri" rn':dullclIl:'I \'·err
I)rn~ rnlll Wfi!4 Uit fullow :
1'h,. lW:,I:" r Boys ill ('''1111' ................
... )I i•• II nrriet " \,·in
\' ucal nu c!... ......... ..................... _....... ..
:\{i .-, I' S (',"lI th itl P"lIuillgs, E:.sie Bnlnlhl

lI on",'r ... ........... ~'i .. Nollie n e Ornft'
l'l:nno ·o!n... ,.... ,....... ~t is., '13ra
burn
Hed ('ro .......................)1 iu Minnie nn y
1'111." .... ..... .'. ~l alllll·cJ 3 alld Mod" , "
·ell e-l l il :i llery Shop. Gcrtie oa.,·
.r,d 11.r.,· ~I o Ieor, .nle.laclios.
Gerl ie ,0.", ~Hu ~larg:Hf t Vall
DouJe:ua; ~Ia ry Mo~ h {lr , ~ti ss Ten:l
!l o:k."ocr: Mi I Alln Thropr, MiSil My ·
,a ~( nlltill!1: '~Ii", Wa"cr, l1illS EIi.n
hbtle 1I:.rlgrllllk:
Miss Aid er, Mi ,
t'rnneel Du Mez; Mrs. Eminenet'
BlOUIII, lO,. Kathe.l no Prnkken; Miss
Optimist, Mis. Ma rlha De ,'ong ; Mr~.
Onlli'" 'heery, Mi s Cathorine Poppen.
Next week the S IIlor IIntl &pho·
morr wi:! entertain.

CHAPLAIN OSSEL
The following report is taken from a
T.lII AwlIooce to Have No BeIopect
recen t ia ue ot 'tbe Camp Culter ediFor Authority Aa 8w:h.
Uon of "()amp and Treneh," a Y . M.
C. army new6p4per. It will be not d
On Tu e dny "eniug, .I"ebruary 20,
by Hope leaderJ tbat the for mer baa.
the Y. Jlt C. A. helu its r gular p,oy ·
ket ball sta rs IroUl Hope stili retain
er·meetlng ill Winania 'hapel at 6:~0
engle "yes for the basket.
iuslead of 7 0' ' Iook on a count o( t h,·
.E'or the benefit at those who do nOl
"ollcert loy Ihe musical artist f."n
know them it may 1J 0 slnt ed that T.r
'lt i,' ngo. ~'or Ill.., tl~nso[: I he nu,'ti(lll(' c
Borg VlnY.ll on the Hopo n<!acrves last
wlls eOlcq,arativcly 8111 ail hut Ihe meet year, while Priqs was captain of thr
illg WM all inspiring Ollf'.
HOJ1C ,. vnrsit.,·. " K08tesr was n genernl
The apo ker of the ~\'''li llg " ns the
utilit)' IIIln on the bruoket ball court.
Rev. MO"'in V", ne OG~pl, l',ep. '0"
'' I n n rell hul conte t tbat Wt18 und •.
lately pastor of the Reformed Church
cided until the 6nal whistle the 328th
ot New Poll", New York, lind now ~
Field Artille,y copped a IJRJi\\otball
r hnp:ain in Ihe nitetl State, Army.
game froUl the 329th by n lItore of 15
h""luin Ol()(el It'ft on W.,dne..IB)' f~r
to 14 on Tucs,lay e,·euing.
At balf
f'ort ~J 011 roC", V irgi II in, It is 3,111Ir r~1) bl"
tillle the ol'ure 11'3, 9-nll. }'C)1I0lViuj;
ing hi.. Inot ill Michigan (or ome li\ll ~.
this gnlllo Ihe O'OieNs 01 Ibe SOOtb
Il l' " I'pra'NI iu th" uniro rm ot n Ii .. !
A. re\'ersed the I"oee~dings by wallieutenant.
Inping Ihe OOlcers ot the 3 til with n
Tuking as his tex l J e'·I.' wnr,l., :
8C'ore
of 17 tu
II big crowd from
" But. h. not ye r~lIed ' Rnhbi','
the A rllll ~'y a.,·tlon ",it.nesse,l botl,
r hnplain sai,l thnt I~o ~fnller tnugl t
that we ahollll! hnve no , ptf t tur g.lIIes which were ploy d 10 tbe Y. M.
'. A. A,,,lilorluu•.
authority as lu eh, nn,1 Ih n~ nuthority
:t2Sth F'. A. 15
:12!l th F. A. 14
in itselt i unworlhy of OU \ oh,>i. nn r,'.
Torboo. g
It. F.
Bo . lwi~ k
J e,us laug h! that we 'hou:d bo loynl !o
Soderln l,,1
tl ... nuthority ot loriuri"le only anti UOt
Golll n,
L. F. Huddleston"
to nn\'
. ollthorlt\' IIi Crt':Y !)t.'cnu \I;l! Inn t KO!t.r
L . •'.
e 'Brie"
nuthorit." hnl'pens ,I ~ o in r ont 01.
Prlu ~
C
Mann
" Ill tilt' r""·\.'lIt uchato (, oll ('~ rnlllg the
Pitt,I,.),
It.
O.
Sneller
Il.oloricf)' of dil,,:.yi.g Ihe fin g h·
Delllan,
L. O.
Oln en
,·hureh, " .ni,1 Lioutrnn ul OgRel . "tI,.
Engrl!
L. O.
gentleman 1I'ho
tilt I\Dpatrlotic &Ide
DanowskI
01 the cUacl1saloll Pfol141r boIatocl \hat It oworth
, 'ore at the en" ot 6rst balt: 3 th,
the memben 01 h1I church alnill humR;
320tb, D. Oon l~ from Field: T o "
biT CItIbmitted to aflIlorlty; From tills
we may IDler that, were til!')' llv1D& In borg. 2, Prin3, 2, "iUsley 2, Koster,
'hlrngo, ho •• 111 hi. n. or lntr8 woul,1 Bost\\ iek, Huddleslone, Jlfanu, OIet,
meeklf ADd humbly anbmit to \he rot- nanow ki. Ooala from toul line: Pitta
ten rule 01 H.tnIry DInk aad Bath·h0u8e ley, Butwick 3, lIu,ldlestono. Retere ~,
John. Such tea(:hing Is obViously dla· l,ieu t. Tholll"lIon. Timer, Veller. Scor·
metrically opposed to \he teachtng of er, 'o'PC) 01 Waldo.
Jesus-"
Lif'llt. Oggcl (' ired O£'rlltnny fiS a ('o un ·
t ." wh{'rr t·n,·h mnn is 311 Rutolllnt O"l1i
U1o\'ing in nl' ('urtlnlll'c with the tlll'lnt l'~
of those in :luthori t.\· alHI n')t In n,"
r or.lan t.'e WI:II hia ('oll~c il· II " .:', •. Th i"
The 1917·1 ' college entalog is now
\'c r~' fRet," said hc, "hrfli ahout
thi"
being
,listrillUted, eaeh student reeeiv.
present \\'1\1: . Ouly lu so f1r as thuse
in ('ontro1 over U5 nr t th! l'nrOI Il' 10 tht, one "01')' . It now costs t wen ty cents
this publication
t (ltwhillg~ of tit ,.. C'1Ir1.., t nt~l Ih ~." ~' o:-t h~' til i"ue a <"01'." of
\\hi :. (orlllerly it cost but ten cenll.
of ou r rf'8Jl('(' t .' ,
In the rata log the statemen t i. mllde
Thr ntld, e, IIIncl c'I" u(ounel imprr.·
t
hll
t I ('.1 rn r gic GJill nn8luDI provid p. ~
sion "1'011 nil prrJ('I>lI t, both h(!I'3use or
it!' no\· (' It~· nut! origlun:it.,· nlH1 IJe(!'\ul!lt' <howcr bnth for t he use 01 men and
of th r prrl(onn1ity of t ~a' IIIlr;htili.! \\' 0111('11 stUtl (,Jlts.' · \Ve wi! h to inform
til!' hllllelin "o ,nlllitt ee thnt Ihey have
1:1"111 ' I hy whom it " ' R!t <1" lh '{'fCd.
IIInd an cr.. or in regard to thia. Sho\\'.
o
er I,at hs are not pro\'ided, although
we see no 'enSOn why they should IIOt
be.
---:0:--_

.:t',

.

1.,.

•

Hope Catalog
For 191~ Apfears

j

s. O. S. In Sad

Farewell Party

I n hon or of Private Peler N. Prins.
10. lIIerl)' n lIIembor of tho presenl JUII '
ior 'I !I, nn.1 Bl' rnnrll D. Hnkken, ' 1 J
wh o i 1 80011 to go iuto tlt e avintion Her·
vire, the . O. S. g thered at the Tp
RolIl" ottnge at 5::10 Bnturdn), nftcr·
noon with Iheir Indi •• fnir. Reel, whit e.
and ":lIe wa s Ihe gcnecnl color scheene'
rt'eI cheeks, white co lln ~ And b!ue neeklies being . everywhere in c"idonce.
Spea,. lng serioully, tho room werr
beautlfnlly decorated by our nation'.
flng, nnd rNI, white and blue atroame.,.
The soriel )' pin wos prominently dilp;n),ed by earh member's fnir ,0Dlpan·
Bome Popular Lies
ion.
'rirst on Ihe lut of events was Ihe
1 'm Hazy ab.1II1 you.
general
get.·tngether. This was aceomp·
1 'II thnp In n.1l1 pny you back nexl
Ii.hed
by
a good, old·ftl8hioned game of
.. eek.
rlineh.
Next
in order was 1\ aenoral
I Ihnl: never love another.
inspeetion 01 nnt~ . e.
Thll ~Iorei."
T! ow swerl you look.
havln,
heen
.~~~
Ifully
accocnpllabCll,
I told her whBt ( thot ot her.
rol\-6I\I
found
everyone
ID
plaee It th.
r dill no~ know I wu to apeal! to·
nlllht.
(OoDllalllti OD LaIt Paael

•

N. B. Kazoo

Private Prlna and Bernard HakJum are
..
Guesta of Honor

l'leo. o
'olice, Hopeitesl--" Hopc
hopos Ihat Ibey can win next week,
but we know that there isn't any hope
at nil tor Hope. Ka..,o is hopiug thaI
Ihey wl\ll,eat HOI'., n, bad a. they " "I
la,·t yenr, onel if thil '" Ihe ease, tb rn
thc,o urely isn't any ho ve tor Hope.
hrenus. we sure flill lanel t hem. ' c,·.
rrthele I, thero is . ,me hope that Hop!
will mnke a bnsket or Iwo at at lcast
make the game intoresting tor US.
Onn't you hope ao' " -Kalamazoo Indcx.
"A BruJbt or TwoI??1I1
Pritheo KaMo, thil atlvice to you:
t nol ynur hopes too hlgb IClt Hope
"laYI havoc :-ith you.
Jilek Boon, I\t the ,Iebnte-" It 1
hCld to dthate, inatead of baving a
pitcher of wator and a g: •• on lice tao
ble T would havo I pi eeo of cream pie
and a cup of ~otree ."

o

Power n _ _ prIvIJIp: it &1•

1I'1fl

~&III 4.~

•

- Dr. 0Icqe. BIIIot

Twenty·Flve 8t&n lsi Bmblllll; "I'd.
vate Pete II 1'hr1lII FeIlowXemben
•
At a regular meeting Friday, March
I, the Fraternal Soelety dedicated It.
rviee Plag in bonor of its roprHeu~ _ '
ative. in the .e"' iee of America with
'oppropriate ex", cisos.
T ire nng, "'hieh nlready baa twentyIh' e StBIS, wns brat to the plattorm and
ull\'ciled by the Rag committeee, David i[ousln kveld, '20, . cbairman, . Ind
Pe ter O. Baker, ' ID. AlteT unfnrUn,
the flail, Mr. Heuslnkvcld mado a few
Bppro\ltlnte romarks, after wbicb tba
dc,lientOT y speecb was dcliveTed by tbe
"resWent of Ihe society, Walter AScholten, '18.
Privllte Peter N. Prins, 14tb Cavalry,
Troo p li', Engle Pnn, Texas, a former
member ot th e ClAM of 1919 and a
member of tho oociely aleo addreaaed
tbe soelety. '" Private Pete" Will at
his ben and made a nnmber of remarks whicb deepl) atirred hie fellow'meOlb rSo Tbe tormer Hope bucketball alar ht18 been .tlrrongh tnaay. a
tbrilling experience! aince he enliBted
last lItay and hllJ cOlllequently come
back full of red-hot Americanism, In
the cou rse of h is rema rks he paid hla
,esperls to pseudo·omeers in the army
in no unce'1nln terms. " TboullInd.a ot
the produ t of tbe musb·room offieera'
training sehooll bave been sent 110m.
by O.ncul Persblng," aaler be. " 'There
nre nltogetber too mauy of theee Iprip
who are content with tbeiT wari.. and
their . ilver bars nnd who tberefore do
not rentlcr tbeir best lerviee to tbe
nation. Tlle. e is every rellaon to believe, however, that tbe men in tbe
third camp will be real officers wheD
they get tlceir eommis ions for most
ot (hem have seen ae rvice in the line."
An cnthuainstic letter was read from
!'rh'ate J ohn Olsen, '20, of Camp Dix,
New J ",aey, the only Dane who ever
"'as elected to membersbip In tbe eo.
ieyt. O:seu will be remembe r~d I I
the mnll \\'ho applied for his fIr.t pa_
pers ICI.'I t May in orde r to be able to
en lilt.
---:0:--_

Y. W. C. A. Hears
Mrs. Durfee Speak
Sl)e:Ika on " Vivent les Amme&fnl"
Mrs. Winitred Durfee led our Y. W.
O. A. /OeeUng laat week, on tbe topic
"Vivent les AmerieaillJl," and tbe girla
ca n tutify thot it Wt18 a most impr.s.
.s ive and inatrueti\'C talle. God ia our
leader who lIuldts tbe dutiuiee of
man!dlld and who constantly wat~hos
over OllT soldier boy~.
Jlfrs. Dnrfee
. peelolly brot out the great paTt .... e AI
college women plB)' in th is war. Mra.
Durtee gave \Ill a most interesting Idea
when she asked all girls to keep a .lIp
paper so mewhere, wbere abe .au ae~
it every day, upon whicl\ ahe haa writ.
ten just wbat sho baa ' done 'for her '
country during this erisis. .. Are any
of you guilty of an emply sbeel-'" alIe
Asked.
Jlfan, Impreilive p;..ym were ot.
tered, Ifter whicb tbe Min.. )laybelle
and Eal her Mulder lang for UI.
The nominees in our annual eleetlOD,
to be held within two weeb, were read
al followa:
heald.Dt-Mias Mayme K100te.
)lIas Cynthia PenadDp.
Miae Ha".let Baker.
Vlee-l'rlltlideBt>)lial )larU.. De 10D.,..

ot

('o.&Iau4 •

LIlt PIP) ,

VoIWDe

xxx
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Sametini Pleases .Iy. M. C. A. HEARS
FRATS WIN FROM
Large Audience LAST ADDRESS BY
KIICIS IN FIRST
a
DEBATE OF SEASON
CHAPLAIN OGGEL
f

•
,

Great Dutoh Vto1ln1at Pro't'ea To Be In

Olua By Hlmeelt.

. Declalon of 1 ueli., 3-0 In FlITor of

Netatlon.
Tbe Knl eks anll F'raternal8 opened
. he;'r big guns on "No Man'. Land"
on thc 2-5th of Februory and pullcd off
one of tb o ntost intercsti ng ucoilatc.
that has bcen · held iu WOUJlDts ehapel
fo r !toUle lilllC, The ,nc.! on both tcam!'
.howed ellueful .tutly anti researeh on
the IllI estion anti I'ut up sonte sountl
fo cts that .... e rc wort by of deep eonalu·
erntion on the part of tbe judges. The
questiou for debnte WII8 "Resolved,
thnt th e pan·Am erka n uations should
cstabli8h Ii stable government in Mex-

•
•

jeo.' t

•

nos"oe M. Oiles, '20, led 01T fo r th
nnd before he was tltru th"
}'raternnll kl1l.'w Ulllt they were up
ngnill8t n s tiff propositioll. li e ou [·
lilitHI the eRse f or his t(lUIII in n ele:H
nnd f oneisc way nncl th en yie:tletl lh
1I 00r to Theodore O. Yut ernn, '21, wil t)
op,· .. e,1 up th e ell.e tur the lIegation
Ylit CII1R wn~ th e only FUeshmoll on
either tea lll, bul lIolwithstnutliug that
(art he Nanie naoss with some of tlw
1Il0 t lelling argulllellt. of Ihe e\'ellill&
A It 110 he WAS not gi veil a place hy th e
jlldyes lie wa milked high by II}OU,\"
ill the Budi .. nce.
Oi delivery wa,.
vcrI' tl ireet ontl his logi' pro,'ell to b,'
th; fatnl blow to his 0ppollellt •.
t ':nrenec Pi rotClIl'ol, '20,
tOtlti llll ~ll
th ll a rgument for th(l Kni ck!. Jo\,r t ell
millules he hurled renl argulllents inte
f 'es ot his opponents \Jut s·.ddenly h.
ovucomc by the tcnsrne s of t1h
ntOlll e.u and collapsed in 0 faint. 'rh i'
ton. id~ nhl~' weakened hi~ tenm, nn.~
'it i regretted \"pr~' much thnt he \\'s ...
Knl e k~

•

•

•

wit

ullable to continu r.
Pt!l('r .J. Sh'gOli, '20, wos nex t
the progrum.

li e vrovetl to oe

nnl t or Ihe Kn it·ks ,to cra ck.

•

•

expec tcll, he on cd lUost
UpOIl ,miel., thot ha,'c
,. Tile News. "
Siogers
milld alld it i. ~xpectcd

01

a l ougl.
A ~ wtl.

of his fnet
oppenrell 11
hus a kee"
that lie wil.

mak e n good showillg in the ill tereo:
legiatc tleb.te, .

•

A rthur 11. Voeru•• ", '1, cai,loin o.
e the K ni ckerbo ker tealll,
ri oseJ t ho
COJJstructive argument ft,r tile nnlrrnu
tion with a strung appeal for the aJol'
t ion ut a plan cudorstd loy hunJr eds 0 '
n ew.!llt'l.U). ~ th ruout til£' t\\0 Alllcritn:
Tile vet erall dd,nter wns at hi. be.!
and itepl hi 0pl-wllcnts 011 pin s II Uri ll ~
all of his lweh'c miuut es of UIII~. !I,'
pointed Ollt th e fal:acil's ill th e argll '
gent l em~1I of th(i lIegn ·
Lion nnll ~:os£'tl Ill' sUlllluing L11' th"

menta of tJt f

polnls ""ored by th e anirlllntion .
Wa lter A. S cholten, 'IS, tlclll'ered tho
closing pee~h tor th e negaliou.
Dllrillg th e cow e ot his.. rebuttn i.
Vocrmnu ma lic refercn c-(' to_4 e~rt8i'
~ lwite.bentpr li\'ll1g nero s the freet. '·
. . sin e Pete r O. Boker, ' 19 is th,' oni~
01011 livi ng ncrllsa the 8 .eel he blush·
ed so decl'ly thnt he s~oreh"d th e l o•.
of his Ilic k·a ·t1illy rOlln~
.
Wj.lle IIIe ju,lg s' oo 'sions wer.
being rOmJlIINl, "Jozz Oilmnn 011·1
his go
furnis hed sOllie nrw ntusl r
thnt th
played IllSt yrnr ot one ot
tho basket bn:l gaIllCS.
The judge~ were Attorney Charlc<
H. McBride, Attorney Thomas N. Rob·
i1ll0n nnd the Rev. John Van Pe1l1.Rem.
Th .ir dcei ion was unanimous In favo r
of the Fratemftl .
S r holtell of th.
Fraternalll .... as awa"lcll first plae',
Voerman of the Rlli ekerbo, kC M took
I.conll, while iegA' s 1It Ihe Frat ernal.
In'a very close th ird. Herman
of tht' Seminory offieiotecl a,
f . .lrmaa - of the debate.

-,-

(Q;,;ti;;-;.;a -;x.u;:"P;,e)

Leon SnIDetini, th e Dutch violini8t,
a slated by Mr. Stanley Deaeon, teacher
in the Col:ege Sehool ot MUlIie, Mis
Edna Kellogg, loprano and Mr. I aa e
Villi Orove, pian 1ft, furniShed .n en·
tp, tflilllllent ot great elle~lIen ce before
o large and apprl.. iath'e audienee in
Willalli s Chapel Inst TUeJIday eveniug
Th l're were many in the 8udi(,lI ce
who undl'rsland tlte Intri BtO lIlelodics
of lIlu,ie and who a. har:e. LlInrh
8uggC'st!i, I '.lave n (lnr f or musIC.
' ' " It
is tile IInalllntOll1 opinion of th!'f!e indi o
vidual. ~hat the laeiturll Dutchman'
technique WIUI Oawle3fl IIhd hi. entire
l'C1 formall c of the very hig hest g rati •.
We t!'rlll tile I'iolilliol, " Ihe tn citnrn
\)lIt ellllln,," \Jecause, lIitho he Ilelighled
n8 with hi s violill an,l .tirred ollr 80ul.,
he n.,·er onl'r " ilok e a' mu ch M a ..-or,1
to th e auden e dur illg the c\·elling. Th r
answer i. clear. iii work neelled nil
.
I
el'l'lnnntion,-sl'znec,y
no
o»oogy.
Dlliv the 1I1118i"II1R1tN 11''' written on
Ihe' expre •• lonleM Caee ot th e nrtist.
)Ii •• Kellogg nll.1 ~fr. Deacon were
Ihe "oices of the eve ning. Miss ReI
lo~1C ' .. 8,':cr 1l1l1l8 evidellced ex,·.llelll
trnillillg nll,l n great de31 of it. )Ir.
Oea<o n, baritone, olltlli,1 hims elf, tor.
.Itho we have hra ld hi m befor. , and
altho 11'0 th ot we k l1~ w the rl~h qual·
itl' ot hi. sillgillg, we were 6l1rprisel;
T;)('siiny t\ \'cllillg to lenrn thnt we kil t'\\'
hut a very litt le abont hi. power.
~Ir. ,"nor VBn Orove, 811 a rr ompallist

On Tues,lay eve ning, .l'ebruory 26,
\I e Y. M. . A. hel~ Its regular proy.
or' lI1eeting In WI nant. Chapel a.t U:40
insl 'nd of 7 0 'clock on account ot th,·
l'Ollcert by the lIlusienl artis ts t . u n
'hie'Ago. ~'or thi8 re-nsot: the RlIlli(,JlcC
WIlS cOlllparatil'ely sllloil but th e meetinll WIL! on inspiring oue.
The s perrkcr ot tile !\'~ nillg was the
!lev. ~fell'ill V"lIIe OG~"I, Prep. '07,
Intely pastor oi tbe Reformed Church
of New Polt1., ew York, and 110'.'1 a
" hol':oill in Ihe Ullited Stalc. Army.
Chlll'ln ill Ol(~cl !t·ft on Wedllesday f" r
F'o rl )' ourop, Virgillin, his nll,lae," b,'·
illg hi. I.. t in Michjgoll for sOllle till1~.
li e oppear ..1 in Ihe ""lron,, ot 0 IIr I
lielltenant.
Taking ns hi. text .1
wor.h:
" Bllt b. not ."0
" enllcd 'Ilahbi'," th ..
chaplail1 sllid thnt tlte Arnoter tonghl
thnt we should have no ,e pC! t tur
alltllorll.y o. Ineh, 011'1 t~ n! Ruthor it y
in it self I. IInworthy of ou\oh"I. nn <.
Je.us tnught that we sholl:,1 0 loynl : 0
Ih,· authority ot l"inei l'le only nnll not
10 nn.' · ollthorll.'· lIle r.,:y be cnu .~ thnt
nllihorit.v hal'prn. I.) bo in eont o\.
•. 111 the re ~e llt debat e cqueerlllug til e
p,"prlel.,· of di p;aylllg thc flo g it'
r hurdt, " <l'nlil Lieutenant OglCel, I i til l"
gentll'lIUID ,,100 104 tht \IIlptotrtot1c side
of the dlacfl8llol1 PfOu41r 1)oyWd \hat

c.·.. ,

the membora of hill ehureh alwaY1l hum·
'of rare ab ili ty, at on ce WOI1 his wa~' b~ fIIIbmit11e4 to ..tII.,¢tT. From thlB
Into file good g lsr.s of lIis II s1elle;,
by hiJ fngngillg !lllIi l('. ni.'I work \\'RQ "e may Inlet' that, "'et'e the1 llTing In
hleBgo, he a.lil hi. 0 . r lnte wOl1t,l
of t he fir t grodf Slid desen"s Dlu rh meekly and humbly lubmit to the rot'0111111 ~1l'la t ion,
ten rule of HInky Dink and Bath.house
Tht.' musil.'lll progrRm furnislu.'d L~
John. Such t.each1D& Is obvtoUlly dia·
the". a rt!slH WAS th e third ond IlI!lt
metril ally opposed to the teaehIn, of
nnmher on the ITo pc College L<>eturt·
Jesus. 11
COil . 9('. Thl' first lIumber, j , lI elenn
tOile TorgN.so n & '0.," sehed ul etl h. L if'lIt. Oggel ri l e.1 GrrlllAny ns a (loun·
Rllpeor .'Rn. 10, wn ~ Jooslpolled ILl Ihr t ' .\' wh('rf' t'adl IIInn is nn 8111011131 0111
lIIoviug in R I' ('Ofll:lJll'C with the 4lidnl rs
I illll' nntl will be: prc.tC Jllc.) in the lI e 8 1
tit
those in Authority alltt nl) t in Ut' ·
fnl ure. The /ltlnal datc will be nn
l'or,lnn
re wl:II hi:t Call , chili ,'i'.
, . Th hl
lIou nced latN.
\'ery
(net,"
.said
he,
I I IHOi "Iiout
t 11('
----10
presellt IV O" . Ollly In '0 C" Rs Ih o.~
in ('o ntrol O\'U us ort ft l!l'(\fliinlt to thl'
Irnt'hings of till' C'hrl"lt nri' Ih :.-,\ w o:-t h~'
of Our re'(lrrt."
Th r nc1II!1 e-~'4 IIInd!' a ,': I1 (OUIII1 Il1Ipr("F '
A d~light till program wa s ~i\'(lli ill sioll 11(1(111 nil pre3ellt, hutJt hel.'nuse ur
t he Delphi flodety ~'ri"ay evening \J.,. its no\'plty RIIII origitln :ity nod h(,{ 311!(,
th£' Ju nio r nlHI r rC'!hmt' n girls, flnll ot thr p('r~ollnHty ot t :1(' jlfi~htili~
Iinill ty rC'(rCdhIllCIlI wcrr sNn'd. Thl ' mall" by whom it "'n 11 ,.lh I'rr".
prollrnlll WRS UK (ulJow :
o
The ~u: " : t' r Bu,\'! ill I:II1Ip ........ ... ... .
........ ..................... )I L.. Hur ri"1 Klein
I' Ot', 1 DueL ........................... ................ ..
~Ii '3 C.'S t'yn tll in Pl'Jl niuKiS, E:.sie BolR11i1
'I '
Nil' J) G II'
1I 0"l'or ·· ··.
.. .....• .. 0 I"e e
rll
Private PrIns and Bernard HUken ore
P:nnn SO~II .... .. .. ........ Mi .... Clam 'bllrll
(
'I '
M' . !l
Gue&ta ot HODor
IIcd 'ro . ......................... ss
.un. e a."
['In." ..... . . .. .... )In nnl'ti. alltl ~l o,le,"
In \to11 or of Prh'at Peter . Prins.
'cne-)Iil :i nery hop. Certie Oa."
fu Itll'rl.Y a member of the pres(llit Jun .
1n(1 }f !'lty ~fOih r, sale- l!ldies.
Ch.rtie On.\' , ~liSJ ~larg3re t
V311 ior 'In. 8, 81hl Bernard D. Rnkkcn, ' ) ,
OOIl Je:nn; Ma ry Mo <hH, ~Iiss Teno who i 1 800 11 10 go illt o the avialion !ler
Ho: keooer; Mi •• Ann Thropc. Mi ..~ My. ,·i."" the S. O. S. golhl'rea 01 th~
rn ~Ianting: .\ li
Waver, ~[L'!S Elizo Roll cr eullnlt" at ": :10 "turday ntter.
beth Horlgc.r\nk ;
Miss Aider, Mi ll.! 110011 with tllt'ir Indies Cnir. !led, whif e.
~'rnneel Ou Met; Mrs. Eminen re n1111 1':l1e wos the gell o. nl color ""hemc'
ilIOUllt, ~n'J Kntbe.Jne Prakken; Mi •• red r heek., white eollnts and b:u neck.
Opt illli t, M' • )Iartha Dc Jong; ~h•. tiel brIng . e,'erywhere ill e,' ldrnce.
DRniel heery, Miu Calherine Poppen. Spea'killg seriously, th e room. wrre
'ext wepk the Sell lor and Sopho. boautlfully decorated by our natiou'a
II. ,ond red, white nnd blue stlenIDcr1.
mo re II'm entertain.
_ _ _ _ ..._ _ __
The .orie t~· pin 1085 prominently dlap:nYCt! by each mcmber's fair rompan·
80llM Popular LIes
Ion.
'to' irst on t he list ot cvcn t. was the
I 'nt erozy aO J ut you.
I 'll Ihop In onel poy you bock ncxl gon ral get · together. Th is was aeeomplI,hed by a good, old· tnahioned game ot
week.
Flln
. h.
ext In order was • 8~ncral
I ·hnl: n "er 10" e anotber.
inlprct
ion
of natule.
This exorel,"
Jl ow sweet you look.
havill, boen IUlI!'elitully aeeompllsbc.l,
I told her what 1. thot of hcr.
I diu nci~ knoW r wu to Ipeak to· roll-oall touII,1 every ono In place at tho!

Junior-Freshman
Delphites Entertain

s. O. S. In Sad

Farewell Party

nIght,

'rhe tollowlng report I, taken from a
of 'tho Camp Cwlter _dltion at "Camp and Trench," a Y. M.
C. army aew papor. It "ill be noted
by Hope leader. that the fOrlner bu·
ket ball stars front Hope still retaill
eogle eyes for th e bnsket.
}'or th e benefit ot th o.o who do DOt
kno\\' them It mny lJe stnt ed that T' r
Borg pln."etl on I he Hope Rese rv es 18 t
year, while Priq' was captain of th e
lIope 00 ,·nreity. " Ko tClr was a general
utility lIIan on th e bnaket ball eoul't .
" 111 n rea hot conte t that w... Und l"
titled ulltll the Onal whistle tbe 328th
Field Artillery copped a b.fI\olball
gnme from the :121111. by n teore of J5
to 14 On Tue dar o,'ell illg.
At bilit
time Iho "rure wo.. 9'011. }'oiloll'in!;
this l/al11o the om or at tbo SOOth ~F,
A. r " ersed th e r.: oeeedings by walloping th Omam ot the 3 tit with n
.rore of 17 10 • A big crowd trom
tho Artlll ~r.v . ,·I· ti oll witnCjf~ed bot!,
gamcs which wero piny d In tbe Y. M.
C. A. Antlitorl"~ •.
:1') th P. A. 10
:129th F. A. H
TorLo g
R. F.
Dost wick
Sollerla!1I1
Collin.'
L.•'.
Huddlestonl'
Ko ter
L. (0",
'Brie"
PrllIS
C
Man n
Pittsley
It G.
Sneller
Delllnrs
L. G.
Olnen
Engen
L. O.
Do.nowskl
nownrth

TeU. And.lcoc. to KAYe No Beppect
recent is u
For Authority All Bueh.

(Ooatl.aald on Lut

Pace>

o

• ore nl the NIII ot firs t hnlf: 3 th,
Pi :\~Otb, O. Oon l. Irom Field: To:borg. 2, Prin , 2, Pittsley 2, Koste r,
Bo t wick, !fuddle tone, Mann, Ole~,
Oallow ki. Ooalo frolll toul line: PiUs.
Icy, Bo tw i~k 3. 11I"ldle tone. Rete re~,
Lieu t . Tholllps on. Timer, Vetter. !kor.
er, 'orpo' ul Waldo.
n

Hope Catalog
For 1918 Appears
The 191 i · t eol'oge tatalog is now
beillg d is tr ibu led, ea' h student reec h,.
one "up,\,. It now COSls twenty cents
til i"ue a <01'." of this publication
\\ lti:c rorlll~rly it cost but ten ce nts.
III tlte r atn log th e . totcmellt Ia mode
tlwl "Cnrnrgie Oymll:lsiunl provide ~
<hower IJOths tor th e usc of men and
\\'010('11

\Ve wish to in_form

nte Pete" Thrt1Ja FtIlow.

Xemhen
At a regular meeting Friday, Yarch
I, the Fre.ternal Sneiety dedi cated its
Servicc Flag in 'bonor ot itt repreteut-_ '
atives in the len' lce of America witil
'oppropriate exclc iscs.
.' I
The flag, .... hich already baa twO!,fl"e St.15, was brol to the platform and
unvcil tl by the flag commjtt~ee, David I(ou Inkveld, '20, . chairman, and
Pcter O. Daker, '19. After unturllng
th o flag, Yr. Hcuslnkveld mado a lew
nllprOllrlale remarks, after wbich tha
(ledicJ1tO'ly .peseh 1I'lIa delivered by the
president ot the society, Walter A.
Scholten, '1 .
Prll'nle Peter N. Prins, 14tb Cavalry,
Troop F, Eagle PO!!, Tell"', a tormer
mentber of the el.... ot 1919 aDd a
member ot the IOciety alllo addTwed
tbe society. '" Private Pete" wu at
hla ben and made a nnmber of rentarks which deopl) stirred hie leU 0":
members. The tormer Hope ba*et.
ball atar h... been tlrroDgb mu,.. a
tbrilling experienci since Il'c enllated
lnat ~roy and ha, consequently come
back full ot red-hot Amerit aniam. III
Ihe cou rs ot his remnTo be paid his
r08Jlee t. to pseudo·offi eer. in the army
in 110 lIlIeeltain terms. "Tbousaads of
the IlrOllue1>r ot the mush·room olllcera'
training sehoolJ have been sent iom •
by Oencrul PershIng," .niobe.' cTher'
are oltogether t oo many of these Iprlp
who nrc content with tbeiT sall... i., and
their . Ih'er bani and who thereIore do
n()t rcnder tbeir 'besl service to tbe
nation. Thel e is every reuon to bl!lie"e, however, that the men in tbe
third camp will be real olllcera wbell
they get their contmissions for most
of Ihem ha,'e seen Rorviee in the line."
All CllthU8in.stic lettcr was read from
PrivRte John Olsen, '20, of Camp Dill,
New J el eJ', th e only Dane who ever
"'118 elected to memberlhip in tbe 10.
rley t. O:se ll will be remembered as
the IIII.n ... ho applied lor bla IiTot pa.
per last May in ordcr to be able to
enlist.

---'0:--_

Y. W. C. A. Hears
Mrs. Durfee Speak

th,' bulletin l'oDlUli tt ee tbnt tb ey have
311 er: or 111 regard to this. Sho\\'o
er \Jalhs are 1I0t provided, although Spealu on I I Vivant lea Amerlcalnl"
we see no reasOIl why Ih ey should not
Mrs. Wiu ifrea Durfee led our Y. W.
be.
C. A. meeting lnat week, ot.. the topic
- - - : 0 : -_ _
" Vivent les Amerleains," and the glrla
can te tity that it WII8 a moat imprel'
~ivo and instructive talk. God ia our
leader ... ho guid., tbe deatllliee
of
Pleose
' oti ce, Hopeites l....!' Rope
manleind and ... ho cOlI.8 tantly watehes
hopes that tbey ca n win next week,
ol'er our soldier boys.
Yrs. Durfe.
bu t we kn o\\' tb llt there isn't any hope
. peclllily brot out tbe great part .... e a.
at nil for Ilope. Ka zoo i~ hoping that
college Wonten play in thla war. Yra.
th~ will bent Ifopc, D! bod a they di-!
Dortee gave us a most interesting Idta
'ia"t 'yenr, allfl it this 1lI the el\8c, thell
when she as ked all girl. to keep & .lip
there 8l1rel." IAn; t any hope lor Hope. •
of papo r some .... here, wbere shc tan !O~
hera11S0 II'e ~nre rlill land th em. ' N e,"
It eve ry day, upon whlcb abe haa writ.
ortb ele.s, th ere Is 6,me hope that Kope
len jUlt what ahe baa 'done for .ber '
will make a bs ket or two or Ilt least
cou ntry Iluring tbla .rlala.
, "Are any
ntmko the gnme intereating for us.
ot you guilly of an emply sbee~'" Jhe
Don't you bope lol"-Kalamazoo Tn - a ked.
dell.
Many ImpreMlve prayera were of·
"A Bluket or Two!??\! I
tered, after wbich tbe lli.... Yayben.
Prithee Kawo, this advice to you:
and Ether Yulder .. ng for
t not ~'ot1r hopes too hig'l lest R'ope
The nominee. In our allnnal eleetloa,
play. havac ~IU. you.
to be held within two ween, were'tead
as follow"
Ja ck noon, M tho debote-"U 1
.
hUd to (leLat., in.lead of bavlng 0 PresidentY.iaa Yayme K100t!l.
pitcher of waler and a g:osa on the taYill
Cynthia Penaiags.
ble 1 wou Id ha ve a piece of cream pie
M'III
lhrrlet Baker.
and a cup ot .olree. "
Vlee-Pre.ldeat-1110110

N. B. Kazoo

U'.

o

Power

Will

nen, ....

~

•
r

stud ents. II

TwentY-Fin 8t&n In BmNem; "!Pd •

pri~: It

4,,,,, -Dr.

11-

Oeorp . ~

)lla. Marti.. De J'OD"-

,

'+0",0
Prayer "blch " .. "",ltteD in Jerusalem,
And turlll out a Wilmington electric
P,ab\ia!led Ivery Weduedl7 during the
light,
IOU.,. 71&1' b7 Itudent. 01 Hope College
And nys,' LlJ 01' N '¥awk i! .,' me
'

~4t J\tu~nr

'The Educational Advantage

.

MoUD OF BDltOU
lor .... . . w,UJrI!lR A. BOHOLTI!lN,
... .. 111e ~dl lor ........ G.or,. D.Wlt~
"'7 IdJ14r •.. . Gertrude 8cbuurml"
fW.lf!,. Reporter .. Jim". A. 8t~.eDl'D.
ftle ll. Edllor .... B.rnlrd D. Hatte.,
Zuban,. Edi tor ....... Ibr, 11. G•• rh.
Idl14r ........ All.. II. Rup.
O&a.PUl IIlIl.......... Jl&rrill Z. Biker.
I
• • • • • • • P.tt-r O. Batu,
IUpld fin Idllo ..... libel,. VI'poI~
.. Job B. DIII.bor,.

t1::

. . \11.....

~own-

'18
' 19

'18

'18

'11

Some tlYlI'nl Th e only town'. "
There i. llin hope for "til 01' N
Yawk," hOll'over. A. P. Johnson, the
near-folDous cd' or of tho Guand Ran
Always put off tonight what YO'l
ids News, wri
in a reeent is :uo of are going to put in the morning.

'20
' 19
-:01'19 his poper:
Whot i. silence ' The college yell
'18
" Th e peop:c in this pnlpilolill~
of the sehool ot hard knocks.
'18 by ton nre more alld more comillg 10
-Iel'19

nB-

of the Victrola should not be ov~rlooked by the College
Student.
Victrola IV
$20 00
10 record.
7 50
(20 .election.)
2750
Monthly payments if desired

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

the reat izat ion tlult th e is really ' In a battle of tonguee a 1I'0Dlan <on
something
to this country bey on I lInr- hold her own, but , he Devor does.
'18
Au" Bu. )11"••• K,ro.o )(~ B_roekem~ '20 lem and Philad olphia. TI·r war ·on .
-:0:8bb. 111'1'. . ...... 01arr.nre R. Heemura, '1 f}
brot
home
to
them
thnt
"Ji'!
01'
N'
Privnt
e
P
ete
r
Prins, '19, .... as 0
I
Yowk " i! only onc of the spot; on th.· gueet at the dormitory Friday evening.
-:0:'fermi - ,1.2& per 7ear III advance
great AlIleric on tnrget. Peoplc f rolll
Fifth hour CIRSSC!! 8uffered tremend ·
IUqle Oopl.u - - - - nn Oents
the West ..re netually bei ng con!idere.J oU81y this "'eok on account ot the MiI.1.I.rad It th. Post om•• of Hoiliod. IIleb lgo. a I'nrt of Ih e uni ve rse. No, nor hy slono I'irtllrcs now being taken.
• I
U McoDd-clul mall watttr.
the wniters. By th inki·.g lIlanulndu r_ :0:_
ors, unl/kers and bu ;' "c .. wen
Pet er ){oppellnnl, '10 hos enlisteel in
' Ther. was 0 II '" , wheu ,'ven ll. e tho Signnl Corl's and will lenve t OI
leoders Cl'om th e West telt about 0 traiuing ooon.
,/
-:0:Dl uC!h at hOlDe in New Yu' k os ftll o~· ~·
Th e Inrge Iree on th . Athletic flcM
ter in n dish of ic ..! l'rt'nlll, But th('
11'0' "hopl'ed OOWrN. Null' they'll have
:filortnJ[f' of bran 'lll'~ ~lIg:H' .I n,l gooll
to 1'1101' it UP•
. valier' "orn has chnng",1 all tll.t. Xe~
- :0 :York('rs are IIOW w l t!.A tJing wit h $fI/ln
One tlliu jl we l'tln I! Ot,rttl't thnll noy
bfans ond $:10 lomato,", as the in mb; thing el e alil l thnl i. r ~ad ou r OWII
frolll tho ~lis.iss ippi vnlley on .. strug· writing.
-:0:gleu with' fi"r points 01T the market
F.dwnrd
loote
r, form erly a member
nnd ten to go. '
ot
Ih
e
(,Inss
of
'
I ~ , enl isted tn. t lV ec~
, . \Vhl'1I .\'OU D14k , t How's bm' illcss r
the Nt' \\" Yorker now looks ot yo u Q:-t in the Sign nl ·orp •.

I
BU8Il11l88 DEPABtlDln
1d00,.r ..... I!lLDllIlD O. ItUlZENGA,

mueh os to say:
.. Wlell, yon ought to know. Yl u'r,'
nil tlt f' busincss'."
o
No pu.ce can lut, or ought to last,
wlllch does not recognize snd accept INCONBIDERATENE88 OF STUDDENTS
tIIAI priDclple tb&t gonmments derive
all tllelr Just powen from the COWleDt
W110n ~Ii <s 'orbl'tt refe ntly spoke
01 the governed, aDd that DO right :m7in
\\rjllllntg 'hnpel she gave us a upfilli ·
where alate to hand people about from
eovreliutJ to aovrolgnty AIJ il they tion of thot now IIIOs t popular word ,
dcrtlocrncy,"
he snid it is an atti ·
wmI property.
- Woodrow WUsOD.
lude toward life, and that attitude one
of co n icier(llion for th e other pc'ion
o
Donold II nn'key, in hi. book, " A Stud ·
LIL OL' N ' YAWK
en t in Ann q, IJ holds this same con cep·
t ion nnd a •• orls that the 80ldiers at
Among 011 the greot utte'Jn "~
the frOllt learn to be truly demoera!:,'
wbich have come from the mouth of
of men's difforiog rank.'
Regnrdte
Woodrow Wilson durtng the pasl lew
and tnti ail" il1 ('i\'il lite, barrack, aD .l
years this one stonds pre-endn.,nt·
, .. When you live in a place where you trenf hes not only .. ake thelll Cft'IOI.,
hut t elli'li th ern eon ideltltcllcS.
Bu:
can sit around a stO\'c in :l t'oullt ry
whether or not th is attitude will eOIl
store IlDd Bpit toboceo juite, YOll nr<
tiuue whe n ordina ry ('ouditions nre rr
more likely to hOI'e id~as Ihnn if y_"
,'st:1 uli1ihetl, lie BarS, uests with thost:
live in New York."
wllo rCJllni n nt home to de~h!(I , If
.. Lil 01' N' York, " os the omhlll.tIH'~· !IIni utn in rigidly tbe old ullll '! nhll·
tory inhabitnnt. of Ih e "ga:: whilt·
rntit., di~tindions, 80 thnt wh en lh.'
wny" delight 10 denominn te th e ~lIr~
men return tII cy will fiuil 1hemseh ·cN
old P ete Stnyvesant snrrendered te th o
British n few ),(lnrs back, is "SOll1 l ' hCII1n1cti in lJ," th e old barri ers, tlt t"'
grcat~;t guud tll nt might result frolll
town."
Am ong other thilll,"S Ncw
York has Wall Street, .... here they b~ ' th e wru~ w ill be I~ t. If, 011 t ll,' OdiN
on ball gomes, pr sidenti.1 eteetio". hand, tll"~' help to urea'k <lown the-,'
barriers, t her~ hi no ,Ioubt thot th.·
and peRce, the Statue of Liberty, wbi"Ii
fraternal sl'irit will be abiding.
it a '8\'orite monument among 11 01'"
Now amo ng those who remnin :Il
students when they hove to write orn
home nlltl upon wholll, ,tlierefore, till'
lion. for Flrol eson r Nykerk, Fifth A" e
nnsw(!I; t o H.is IJucs tion depenlls, wllnt
nue, wbich Edna Ferber eolls " tbe nlO. t
amazing street in the world," ODd Ril one tuctor is tli Ne with so large All In eraide Drive, .... hich therefore boa.ts of nu enec as the coll ege', t: H~ ('Cl1 t l'rs ( f
Grnnt'. Tomb ond olh ", mou.oleum. of troining tor leoders ot thot' Bllt nr'
Ihe rolleges renll y dClllorratid J( IV,'
tbe rich.
a
lrid. by Ollr definition that .1~lIIo" D
T he people of New York ore olllel '
('Y is t'ollsilh' rnti oll tur ollter9, \\ ~ f(' u'
and boobs too numerous t o mention.
that we . hnll hnve to n(lIui t that ,·.,iThe reason New York i. the ChOUlpioli
l eg~ nr£' fnr from iUl'~l ill tI. i~ r£'boob city of the notion is that os "011
Students Be R (· ltl5.i ha\' (' n
as a man living in 1I1~ born let co.n., s)I('l' 1.
reputation for irH'olHli,luot(' nes! flll ll
to bis senses he lalke. th e first t:oi n
arc
disregorllful bllth of the ?rol",rty
for tbo W<l8t. Roy K. Moulton h• .;
righu nn,t the pe",oDol wi.hes 01 felwritten a lillie eketch which pictnres
tho goy wbite woye'r exactly_ &ys he: lo ll' tnuents ond of others An·1 he·
cou e th ey hove this reputa o"o , most
"A. New York Dlon gets up to tb,'
8tuden
ts think they must live "P 10 it.
alarm
Howe""r, a gr~ nt IItnny u 9Cle8~ noti o n ~
Of 0 Connecticut clo,·k. blllloo. hl>
hAve u(lc n thrown ovulJollrtl ~ in c', tilt'
Ohicogo suspcnders to hi. Roc h eot~r
big otorlll struck, ond there !ire lItore
poots,
to follow. IslI't it just about ti me to
Ooee and railel a Mi chigan win . l ~ w
discard this ono'
-D.
ehade,
- - -,0
wasbes hi. ,banda with Milw"ul:e,·
O,,:mon Privy ('oullcillor Woldeg~1
soop
rail di COI'Cr "00 academic exprc85ion
iln 11 Pittlbllrg paD, sib dow" at " strong enough to 6tignrotize Presi,lrnt
Orand Rapids !table, eale Ball I. Witson '8 presumptiou ." For on ' e th ~
Creek
German linr lIos told the truth_
_ :•. _
Breuklut food, Chicago Oleat , and
The ultan of Tookey r~r elltly fill
bdiana hominy tried in KaD .... I .. ~
On 11 st. Louis stove, rides do .... · eiollsly conferred 011 th e German Kai~ er tho diamond st.r of tbe Iftir h~o
towD
highest wor deeoraOrdrr, Turkey"
Over Bethlehem roils, consults
lion, while tho Kaiser decoroted the
A Cincinnoti flUng tabine! s. d
Snltnn of T urkey wltb the stor nnd
lDietatee to a Jersey City girl
ehain ot the HOhenf.Ollern Order with,
WIbo uftes a Syra euso ty!'t!",iter.
Before he goes to bed t:.ot nlgh~ h, dlomonds. Tiloro ore aUlI a tew bftt-il!!
left in Armenia bd Belgium. Onward
reada a
•
Book printed In Doston 111(1 ta),s a "ith Oodl
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Visiting Cards
PLAIN and EMBOSSED
,
We have a new process Em.
bossing Machine which enables
to give you Embossing Cards very
reasonable.

Economic Printing Co.
EDWARD BROUWER
Om BostOD Rutaumt
Pkoae 1455

_: 0:_

Prof. }'. N. Pa llerson entertaiueJ
his Sani totion ond Hygie ne d a""e. ot
his home tnst Mondoy evening.
~I i •• T~nn

- :. : -

lIolkelJoer. '2t, led the Vo:
un teer BnlllL lIleeting Friday. Privot e
Prius WM pres nt Rnd delivered a shod
.,l<Ir~.s on 'hristionity in the Army.

•

Sl\40~E

SUPBRIOR
CIGAR
THE BEST CIGAfl FOR 5 CENTS

Peter O. Bnker, 't9, the edit" r of
tlti s roluOI lI , WtlS N' II employing th e
I t young rnnn t
faney" c\·ery ('\'(' nin~

In 'l

w~e k .-Contribut e,J.
_' 0: _

A mystery--'" V),n -Kl oo te ('orporatio n, "
Ask th e Jlri\'at~ .ceret nr~· .
Mn il eomi llg in fa I.
_:ft :_

Bernord D. lI akken, '1 , ho. been
I·. lled 10 report at
rbann, Ill inois.
for nvinlion se rvice. 11 . will leol-e
1I0pe on Priday, M8lI'ch 2~.

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.

-:0:-

Lost week Prill a." the iumotes 01 Yau
' le('k Hall rnised n hrand nc\" Ameri,' an Hng Ol'Cr th e otll building with 01'
I" "I'ri at ~ exe"'i ••. The Hag-pole hn.
ngnin justified It. oxist enre.
-:0: (' rofl's80r K.u m' k in\'itctl olle of the
Education rlns ..•• to his homr for Su nday el'e llin~ lunfl"'oll Inst I\' ~ek, nn ll
all h.,t • "rr~' ~njoy nb le t iUle nn,l were
I'e ry glod 10 breome better a" lunint e,l
-:0 :' -

.. Di ll " Koppenaol. '19. who entere,l
Inst December in th e Medical
le ft tor Frallce n week ago Sun,lay_
KOl'IWnant i. one of th o greatest IOllg
lliston ee runners e"er ueveloped at
)fope. III Moy. 1910, he WOII 0 8ill'er
cn p iu the big th i rt~on-mile rare in
Ora,"1 Rnpids.

eo.,,<,

POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STDU ENTS

Honest Watch Repairing
i. tho rule here. If your W.tch need. only-. little touch~or-. drop
of oil. that'. ,.blt it ,eta .nd ,.h.t you pay for_ If tbe limo piece
n,& ed. a thorou,b o •• rhau1inr, we do it conlcieatiou.l,. and char, •
but moder.tely for the .enico_

GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO.
THREE STORES
HOLLAND
38 E••t 8th St.

MUSKECAN
16 Jefferaon St.

ZEELAND
M.in SL

-:0 : -

8J,gns of Spring
lIuth T,' Linde jrenling rU,s.
~tnri(l \Vl·lIillg bentillg rlll;~t
winging ,loor.!C on S:t1oOlti.
Op(l n window:l in \ 'n n Y lt~('k.
Pmf. :-Iykrrk with a ". no.
The .htewolk •.
J olin Klao ren lIa:k ing oround bareheaded.
-:.:Klan! Hn,lson, n promising youn)!
Dut eh bU3ill CKS mon and mUllieinn fron :
Orand ' Rapill. , wos ill li olland, Satul -

day, Pebrua ry 2:1, to perform 011 the
cello ot th e wedding of the ddught er of
O. J . Diekerno, ' L 'Mijnheer !JUdOOII
i. a direct dl'lll'endant of lTendrick
HUMon olld is exceedingly proud of
his Dutch lineage. Jol Jol
- :0 :-

We are very glad to ho"e with us
one of n ope'. loyal IIOldie"" Prlvn,'
Pr ter N. Prin . Thll nKlay morlliog we
were greatly ntertoined by au luteresting addre!lll concerning his experlen ee on tho border. Private P~ill8
hos alron,ly seen Rome active .ervico
Ilod we &" 0 proud of anothor loyol
Hopoite.
He WIIS a lIIomber at th"
class at 1919 Rnd, the nniors are very
glad t o hove him with them again, 01tho it it tor only a sho,t time.

--

•

Come in and get your measure taken for your

Spring

Su~t

and we will hold it for you' until
•
you want It.
•

Only all UJool goods

P. S. Boter & Co.
Patronize the Anchor Advertisers!!

•

•

,

•

7

'ttrrary Irpartmrnt

r

•

... GLDlP8B INTO GJLBlllt BDUOA· of a diacullion of Greek leboolll, 11011"

they had u tbeir dlrect objeet a train·
ing In argumentative power.
Epieurul III'IUluted 'hie .ebool on bi»
own pdvate groundl, a garden pur'
ebued tor t1460, lOb ore be lived with
hil diselplee and dellve, cd hie Iccture~.
He himlelt IoU tbe head ot hlI echool
tor 30 yeare.
It il said tbat whole
cities coul d not contain the pupill ot
Epienrul. Other lehoolll wore numer·
ously des(!l'ted for hia but tbero are
only two lnetaneu on record wben bis
l ehool lOa.! de erted for tbat of Illloth·
cr. Epieurul and his pupils lived in a
state of friond ship and e11Utity in a
frugal decorous manner.
Over the
gato of th e ga'rden Wll the Inleription.
" Barley.eakel and ·Water." The IY"
tern of athles taugbt by Epieurul IOU
seck wbat will increaee your plealure
to the utmost and diminieb pain, and
that the higbest plealure II peaeo of
0111111. Tho method of thia eminent
l)hil olO llher was "10 slllootb the .Iern
and rugge(1 brow of philosophy for tb,·
youlh nfrn itl of ill inlriea cies."

ever Ibort and condensed it may be.
nOB
llia placlI8 of teaching were the mnrket place, the gy.mnuium,
and the
By P. J . 81 gere, '20
warklhops. lie It rove to make clear
Por the earHe,et lellooll and 100001 hil ideaa by iIlultrations whicb he drew
syncm of Greece there wu a diroct lrom the U\OI~ common aetiviti08 anrl
realon. The atate held a de6nite niDI oporalioDl of dally life. H e maintai n·
in vicw and In early Greece aebooll ox· cd that I<nowledge il the requirement
Isted only In 10 for ae they directly of free a ction, and in thia parlicular
furthered the rea IOns lor their O8l&b· IDltanee he <tool< BI his illu.tration the
lishmelli. In tbo oatablllhmont of her boy who is under th e control of tbe
sehooll the Grecian eitl Itate reuoned pedagogue, the pedagogue who I, rigbl
thus: th o vhtue and worth of a eitl· fully th e boy's I lave, becauee the slav ~
7.ell consist ill bil worth to the Itate. has the knowledge of right cond uct alld
Iho duti es of a oitizen whi·h it is In· th e boy has 1101. He would begin ft
<umbent upon him te lee tbat he is ea· eOO\'eflatioll by as k ing for informa ·
ble of eanying out, ar e: a. the head tion, thus determine the original opiu·
.
• a falllily he OIU lt fulfill tho (Iuties of ion. of a perso n, un(I, then, by argu·
o fnther, a priest nn (1 a slave.holder;.8' ment poillt out to him whme hi, falln e)
an inhnbitant of a "illage, th e dulles la)'. He sought not to communieal ,'
~on n etled with property Bnd participa' an)' kn owledge, hut to awaken a mora'
ti on in goverwlIent; a. a memb CT of co nsc lousnctls aud impulse toward sclf·
th e genlry, he bllS religious duti Cll t n know:e<lge. H e causell the public t t
per form ; aud la. t but . Act lea 8t , ns " loo k within, whi ch was th e opposite 0:
me mb e r of th e t ribe, military ami pc· Ibe general Bud dominant int e rest in
Iili<.1 duties of supreme importaneo t o I'hyslca l (lower Blld beauty of form. Hi.
th e wtate d evolve upon him .
A late: influenre w. to plaeo BlI emphasis on
lea so ning was thnt eervice 10 the s tnl e knowledge more tban en physical d e·
ond s uperiority ove r nil who were nol velol'lIIent anll he awaken ed the publi,
Greek s was (JIe"""ed only h)' nttnin· to th el.
lII ent in th e Rn e nrts , denee, philo.oPinto, th e next philosopher au d
phy, phy ir.1 sirength nnd courage; found er of a ~chool, had ueell a pupil ot
Thn n lw r monions ,Ic\·clopmont. o. Sucrnte. oml hnd gained ex t cnsiv,
.
mind nnd body wna th e . ~?t hod of kuowl!'dgc t lnoug b nis tra vels aud ha ,1
Greece selec t NI to llnelol' 1· llIzcn . I\' hv galher ..1 tOgilther th e wisdolll of th (
would be most ca pable in ~c, ,,i ng her . oril~lt. li e was th e life nnd 80ul of
lI er met hod h:1O hel' n so well seloct e.1 the A<ad elllY at Albens f or twenly-tw,.
rhnt th e scn' il'c or hrr eiti1A'nS t o th( .'" cors.
lliSi h~e lu\'e!J were att end .,
w orld, as Ih e slat e, hllll not bee n su r' nUlllerou.ly
by
high ·born,
n obl r
pused by th e eitiuns of any other nn lIIen. H i. l eaching ~' a s Ihat, .. societ)

. i divided in to th rre cin'<'lcs: th e phil08
I ophieal elus ,Ievoted to th e p u,sui t.
of or kuow :cl l~e, whose vir tu e is 'wisdom ;
Ihe soldie r clns. de.oted to warfnre,
wh o.e virtue is honor; Ihe indu. t ria i
J
claSli tl e \'oted to trad e and crafl s ,
{\dUCRlioll Qnd assistants were appoint whose virtue ia wOllcy.mnkiui(. Jf tht
cd by Ihe enat e. Until the c hild h.·1 phil osophical clas• • hould Tul e; if tbl
reac hed its , e"e nth year il was left to .ohlier c;a
pro tec t and deJend aecord
f
m01her.
Then
onde,
t he core 0
ing 10 th e d ireeliou of the first; if th e

•

•
•

t he n .i.!lant s of th e supe rillt endent it
.as cnrNl for nt rh e publi ' borrnck,
ntl :It stn te expe nse. It nl~o Ille 01
lhe "o mmOIl tnblce. l'hysi eal pe·tree ·
ti on ('ou ragr ull uoumled, and obedienr:,
to l'IlW we re the thr ee eharn ete risth:
of .11 i,l.al soldier and Sparto soughl
to e r(' nt e soltlh.! rs. The boy s we re €1 i·
villed int o sllloller g ' oup, ill charg~ of
oldl'r I.vO). s. TlIe exercises
. . we re S\lIt :,,1

ar t is an .:lao•• houla obey ond , uppor'
Ihe other tw u, th en soc ial justice would
be obtained. ' li e placed it in pro.·
li"e that th e child re n attended aehool
f rom sc \'cn to aix t rc n years ot age,
tllat iN the
gymnastic Bnd
lIIusil'
se hools . III th e III110i e se hool he helU
thnt rending, writing, arithmetie, and
geollletry s hould be taughl. He ad.

\'oenl ed 110 cOlllplllslon •III regard tll
. shoul ,1
te Ih c1"' 11'
, s age nnd iuc: u!1eJ ru n ~ , tutly. '
Th.
o Inl er.st of the chIld
.
.
. . tl" &I thro win ' t Ih,
.
.
lUng, It-niHU):, \Ht 5 111&, . .
~
.Ieh'r nllue wh eth€.'r th e cllllll cou1d prospear nml d isc us, a1ll1 Jan clIlg the WBI llitnhh' eU lltiuue to d~\'ote it s t ime t f)
"
.
. IIteen .,"('nrs of age ti .ll' F;du
dan ce. At rig
en' llon.
Those wh e hnd eOltl nge
.
I
til
e
"In
..
of
('a,l
e
ts
nud
III.
. .
,
bUI no nblllt~·
for furth e r .tu,Iy wert·
b oy ell t e e(
tim e was ,le"ot ed to the st utly of arlll . 10 he drafted into th e milil ary elMS.
rp
•
•
o d U11'\ I't In). mnncu\,('t"S
.
. From
. . th r a I!' "
Higher
Int(')ledun) edu rn tl• on was to
•
.of twe nty to Ihirty the trntnlllg. CO ~' hI' a <ollll'lel. and th orough stlldy ot
sistpd in prtll' li r al war ra re, \Vh,1t· In th e sde ncefl t arit hmcti r , grolllctry, mu.
th e Spartan euro it'ulum th e stutly o· sic an ll astro nomy while the lower
rending au d writing was lefl to PrJ " hoo ls offered lII erely a general knowl
vate instrucl e r. , IIlU .:C 811 d cho ral fing e,l gc of th ese bru nches.
ing were a pari of Ihe regula'r ,Ii.c~.
Ar i. tol :e wns in turn a pupil of

pli nc.

The unuertrtn nllillg wns th~~r '.

Oped bv.; lisl e ning t o th e eo nv eront lUn
of tile men nud by da ily li fe in puh
l ie. The f\vartun girls we re t rni uell
- saetl,' us were th e boys. in o".l er t n
"
,
produ te . trong 1II0lh rs of wnrn ON!.

It is ,Iour dutll as an American citizen to buy

War 'Savings Stamps
to help Unele Sam win the war he is waging for the
protection of your home and loved ones,

Do Your Share.
Do It Now.
Buy Stamps.

Northwestern N,t••1Life Insurance Co.

c.
A. BI6GE, Dist. Agt.
'.1.,.
Boalldlat

Everything Photog'raphic
AT COSTER'S
HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

- : --~ . JACK im 01 TltE IIDI

-

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

World', Lar&ut Direct. ..stallen of Fnaam

Your Portrait
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.
Your lor rai will carry a message that is next to a

personal visit.

THE LACEY STUDIO

IEverything EIect'rIcaI at

i. oni,l 10 hav e hnd Iwo c:a8s,," of ICC' ,
ture l, the more in t ricat e di sl' ussions ill
rVt~
l!;.""
Ih e lII orning fo r n ol«le of advnn red
'':'
p"V ., nnd 1)OI'u iar "isco urses in th ~ ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:
il
In Athens. sr hool life hegnn at .se\··
i e\·eu ing for th e gr nernl hody of knuwl·
Ol ive t Is particu:arly interesled in
en ,";; rars of ag nntl "onti nued for c'.g II C'l lgc sec'k ers. lI e WIlS the organizer th nt 1/ my teoious orglllllzntion, the B.
•
ye a·r•. Athelia insti tut ed IWO disllll '! 01,,1 originat or of mnny lIIodern 8cl O. S."
la os of !J('hoois, th o gYlllna.sllc
enees, ph.' iology, lIIC!'ha nl es. notma l
- : 0: The
•
• hools and th e lIIusie .(·hool.
T he Weekly AlmanUln i, running in·
'd I phllo.ophy or physics, alld natural hI.
cblld 's e ntire sehool (lay was di"l e1 t t ory. Al one ti ulc he hoel us rnony n ~ teresting cha , oeter sket ches of their
bet wern th em. At the muSI c 8e 100. Iwo Ihousond (lupil • .
well· kn own s tudents under the heau·
the f I teac hers of lett ers " wrote, nn.~
S
chool.
line
" Who's Who in AIm •. "
The so·ca:led· Rhelorkal
,
the .tudents ropied .
T ho 1,orne,,·
- : 0: 0~ m8 were the mo t common reading we~c developed in~o proml~enee af~er
A
8eeOno
woman's
oralQrical eontesl
I'
1 t
t'
'n musi prol).r A"slo tle nnd fu rnllbed a (hreet tram
books.
n ru~ Ion I
.
..,
..
and on the lYle began at about th e mg fllr . parl1clpation in pubbll".e affalfi lollS n eees ory at Ilillsdale, owin~ b
'" onl th~ lower gym- by de\'e.oplng the art of pu Ie speak· the foct that the 6rst one r"ulted in
thirteen th year. • t
.
•
'\h~ OO~~08tanl •.
., I
'e lIe hool at tb e oD e l ,ng. An advan eed coune 10 gram.nlo r a ti e between two
nasium anu t Ie mUll
"
f"
•
.
'
th
e
dunl
rqq\eet
Mise
Kennen 6oal· HoIl.. d
'In
.
h
Ilymna.sium proper and rheto"e were ta ught. The l elenc.
of SIJlteen, Ie
·
I
·
d
ed
A i
I
.
d Athens hod two of of 10glc, evelop
by
r 8tot e, ... a. :y \Vo" with her oration" T he R1(J6 ot
mIght be entere .
. . . •
.. iuml tbe Academy abo mel ud ed In th e eU rTI c".ul11, ~ a Our Jdeal. II
'
tbese pu bl Ie gymn_
,
. .
.
h situated l·U. ' trnullnl( far I\'~r~ In ti,e lolV eouft!!
'-ttland the ynosarge., bot
•
ere
I'
e
trai
n
1'h
_
0
~ehool.
o
r
rh610.l
e
formed
a
dia·
The
Albion
J
unlore "ill publish no
outsldo t I18 eIt y wa lIs . !T
'f
r
•
1~t10 ntld ~hc Ip· Un ci \larl. • r Iho ~Iglter educa tiona l An nuft l t his year. Tbe Albion COlltge
Inl was ehi efl y gYIll! .
h
,_
•• t.ndln .. w",e 'urth· sys l em. ho eral el was t e mosl d ... • men at Camp Ouster ... iII be the gue8t~
teUeet an d unne· .
•
I
of bonor at t be big college banq uet
•
developed by nuoe la tl on wl\h ot her t111gu h h II t eacher or rht or e.
....,.outh. nnd with a dultl.
.
The Dlnl()('t1. Bohoots ft ourlshod at planned by t he S t ude nts ' COUDeli for
About 430 B. C. Socrates appeared tho anme tlUI~ .when the Rbe tarleal March 9. T he glrll ot t he Al pha Obi
on the scene of G ree'k Education amI sehooll were 10 vogue. 'l'he were real Omega branch at Atbioe bave adopted
hlI melhodl could DOt well be left out y but mi nor philosophical lehooia but a French arphaa.

attnrs

Citz. Phone 1582

t 9 E. Eillhth Street

The Un!.·e"it.y ef Athens was th e
uitilllate height of Greok &hool_a
great univ ersity on th e plan of present
<lay "t Oxford. It included or wu an
outg rowth of the principal philooopbi·
ca l schools that had previousl y been
privale.
The Epicurean school wos
nut in cluMd in the univeraity. Her ..
it was th ot education b ecam e mo ro
highly iulellectu al Iban physi eal. The
Iwo e hnrM·ted.t i. features of th e un i
\'ersity were Ihat foreign s tud e nts were
adlllitl eci and thaI (lhysi ca l Iraining
WBS nn eieeti\'e branch. The uni\'e n it)' was und e r th e directO'Ulhip of a
reel or c:eet ed nun ually by the se nnt o
and M e mbly at Athens. The rector
had r ha.rge O\'e r th e co ndu ct of students and th eir attendance upon th "
lectures of Ihe poi nel pal philosophical
srhools. The sc hool was eontrolled b?
• co un cil of citizens and , upporte,.
out of publl< fund s.
tud eRt life WIl.!J
prulonged to e \'en yeRn. T he cus'
loms am ong Iho stud ents were " ery
mu ch ns th ey nr o at ["esent: t he stll
dents WOre gowns, were init iated into
so!'i.ties. and IIl' W s luden ts we re haut!.
The univer.ity WM 411ppre ed by Jus·
tinion in 625 A. D.

,-

I

..AND..

In th e mllsi schools of At he ns an ll
Sparln we sce th e primnry sc hools of
our pre eul ·day rities f o reshadowed .
T he g~' mnasium ot Alhens much re o
semble our present·(lny High oehool..
The l'n il'er ity of At hens (loints 11 is·
tin d'y. to our colleges and univ e .. i·
ti es.
Wllere cn n we better see our
1II0liern edu I'ati onal sys t e m in prores"
of de\'elopmen t nnd 1" neti ee than in
Pint o and edtniJtishl'u liig sdlOul in th e Ihe Greere of an cient tillles t
li _
"'T'-~--

gYlllllasi ll1l1 kn own ns th e LYl·eurII.

H............. .

Developing, Printio-9

Zcno Inught in Ibe painted porch of
one of th e Atheuiau telllple. and hil
«'hool i. the fourth great philoaophleal
.chool.
li e .dld nol eetablisb his
sc hool until he had gathered the bul
from all tbe aehools of philosophy in
Greece. Hi. se hool "os vi!Iited by th t
great'"'t nnd mo.t rcnowne<l men. The
stud ellts lived under a strict sYlllem of
mora ls, at plain food , were ab&temioul
ill th eir hallils alld (}rOSI, and usunlly
wore a countenan ce of severe gra..;tt .

d on alit~.
pnr tan educn tionnl sysl em
T he
i nd il' at h 'c of th e ea rli c!lt 5~hool8
Greece. The orgoniz.tion of t he
tore life of the boys cons tituted
sehuol. A gcnc, al superintendent

•

War Savings Stamps

Herman De FOUl

G. J . DI. hlDl. ...... . H. J. Lakl .... Caahllr
W.,. J. W.II..... .....t. CubJu

,

First State Bank
witb IIVIDe. depertmeDt
Capital. Surpllll ud Wldlriclecl profit.

$127,000.00 _

Depolill $l •.so.ooo.OO
Cor. 8th SI. ud CtetnJ A....
KoI..... MI.~

8 East 8tb Street

o

leIIo"I_-8
. h _ fr••....,_,Aoo·
lc..w.\ ave that plC,w~
Peoples.State Bank
ed d

Dr

Copital

GUMSERS

550,,000.00
MiolJi4u

Charter's Barher Shop

Opposite the POit Oftice
•

We have moved to ollr DeW
Our Work Speaks for Itself shop at 60 East Eighth Street.
NUFF SED
Come in and see us
6 w,.t EIght" StIWt
Casper
INn to VCUI', J,It.Drat

•
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Hao, Your

ABOUND 'l'HE WORLD IN EIGHTY

ot ololll

DAYS

SUITS

By Anthony Engel.lOan, 20

0 wear without pockets buL
tbnt didn't suit me at all so I qujl.
My fundi hnd now arrived so I
boarded Ih ~ stea mer tor San }'rancisco
wbere J arrivell In lluo titue.
Tbll
city ourely hoa 1\ funny climate. ODe
. ido of til e sLree t i~ warm and the
olhor cold. Throo blocka 1II0kOll 0 lIi1·
fore nco
thirty JogreoB.
attic IIns
it beat fur climate. ' Jt only rains once
thoro and Ihllt '. nil tho time. Cali for ·
nla has 'Iho 01ll0lles mBtebcs alld the
lJiggesl liars in Ihe world. WI,e n ),011
lillY a lot Ih<l, e YOII also buy Iho olr
obove it. At le.. 1 ),011 pay fM it. :nl·
iforllio has th biggl' t trees in Ih"
worltl,
F:"er" ,thiug is tiO big lhore
they have 10 exaggera le to loll Ih.
t ruth.
I boarded Ihc I raill on.1 diu not al op
01T unlil J r(,Rc hetl Dl'IIVl,r, They hnvo
n !'relly. I,nrk Ihere culied On'lIard
Park. 1"en"hl" grow in Ih e day lime
a,,11 peors gllth!'r 111 night. ~r .lI)' C0 1110
for dntC!~ t hut ~Olll(, gtlt lemons. TIt (\l !'
is IIUlIIY n Inrk ther!' wit bout wiugs,

You sef It all happenecJ this way.
0110 year ago " '0 WOre Itt illg in our
e1l1b·rooms, allcl or. thore wore MO "orn i
ruilron'tl dir 'clor& prese nt tho cUII,'crsatlon
uaturally drifted to l"cselll·c1uy
A••
Of
.lIl1leultles ot trnnsportatlo n.
"Tnl'k
Quality Good••
about goillg around th o worl,1 in torty
(lays,1, .\Irs. JOIICS sold. " Wb , 1 bet
a ilion "ouldll ' l ,10 it in eigh ty now. "
We "r~ned th e poinl an,1 the final reo
suit wos a Ill'! or ten IhOllo.rlll dollo ..
THE COLLEGE TAILOR
that I rOllldll't tirtle till' globe in
eighty day •.
I lett Gruntl Rapids thnt sam e even·
ing ' or New York. 1 hllrriNl to the
depot, th e lIa teflla n pUlldlCd a hole in
Jlly IIckot. to let fil e thru, alld 1 boarlcd a t mill. Abolll tell o't'loek I went
BARBER SHOP bftck 10 tho J' IIIIIII"" to. ret ile. All I
Skilled Workman ",nd the mOllt Sanitary .'ould IIt't WtlS nn IIpper berth, alld it
Metho\ls Employed
Will! th e fi rst tim
T ever 1,ad to get "l'
•
10 lie .Iown. Yon know the upper i. Lnl'lt su IIIIt H'r t Itl~ IIl'At' h ,'rap \,' tH n
B.xter Laundry
tlt r 10w(lr noW. Th(! porter nskt'c l JIl l' 1_111111 fllilnr!' Iwt th(l Iliu m ("mr WA<t n
if I wuntP,1 to .Ie( p ·" ith fIIy fo<'l " . pench.
tlu' f'lIl{i ll e. 1 -nill,
I l ~II,
.1 don't
y :1l3u a~I'('u,I(' 1 1 P ilep' P£'nk, Thi!'
•
th ink I .'an ,eal'l, that far."
IINak i lU' I'(Iming hit.;i1cr ern." ~· {,!lr lJ,··
I tolll him to call Ille ot five 0 'rlo" k
.:
(' nu'Sc t1l0118:111118 hf loud., ts !l SI'f l lll it
bu t al Ihree I told him he needn't
nnll ev.,,)' olle lake. up 1\\0 fpet.
milld.
Olle good Ihing nbout th o.,
011 8 1' ('"01i1it of a h!,'n k,l owil Illy next
81l',')u.'rs is thnt you n~v r get n night ·
'it 0 1' \\'UK 11 ol' Jlt'rs, 10\\ n. 'f'ht.'tc WU ri
IIIII H' ulllc~ft ~'on ~~t 011(' while you orr
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
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nwn k r,

\Ve' wue IIlnkill~ ~oO( I
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Ea4klblished t8U
The Printers Who Kn olU Ho w

SiRn Up
for the
•

K-a ZOO '

CoTo-day
nt est'1- .
Special Cars
Contest Friday
Game Saturday

Thp telrpholl(··po!t·s lookr!1 likt
a fille ·loolh (·omh, ollli n lillIe Inle,
like n hi){hi)O~rtl (lll ('('.
W11I.m w,

wt'rc neating Nl' \\' York the pork"'
II k~d if 1 woul.III't like tn 1)(' hrtl~Ih'I:
ofl'. I 101.1 hilll I pror"",',1 10 Ill't off
in the r(');ulnr way.
Xl'W r Ol k SlIrL·ly i!ol n htl~)' city. 1

Ki~ n :It tht· 81nlill ll, " I.Aok cell (or
the trnill {III 'rllc ~u la .r. ,t lI uspcr:; j " 11
~ lIInll tUWII whl'rr Ihe 111(111 all wcnr :11 .
011 th ir l'I,iI...
I npproo"I,r,1 .1
unli\'(' Dull a~k"ll hilll if the' willil Ill .

Don't forget to try ou r Fruit
Ice Cream, Bricl( or Bulk.

HOLLAND. MICH,

BEST QUALITY

Dr. A. Laenhouts

OF

MEATS and
GROCERIES oma .....

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

Corne. 8th

!

AT

I

\\tI~'S hlpw thnt wny. li e 8:\ill, "

8·11 A. 11.- %·$
... SaL E.... ".. 7:10- 8.
Ollkl 1%08
- PM...-

Ali Work PromDlly Done

P. II.- T...

.... 1412

for 80 Years

J. WIERENGA

DENTIST

II.

J have been A Tollor

and Guaranteed

Dr. James O. Scott

it'
O(lIl11(ltiIlH,''I blO\\! tlw tltlH'r way, tt It
wno; '1uit(' "01.1 'ill I nilkl',1 tht.'m if the) E,tIlIIC A,,.la_1t To...
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m,
("'W Ilnll !'umlt,\'r t1wrr. li e rC'pli(',1
4 E. 8lHtm!
II I ,lulI'l kllOW,
I '\'{~ olily b€'en here
hnnl1,," 1c1l~W whidl wny t it l uru. W.
1,;,"'''11 1I10ntilq. I iult'II,I('d to s loJl nt
h:I\'" lil",rt)' ill the Wesl, IHlt in 1111
f'ultOIl,
Ill illui, hut till' tuwn W:lS
Ea.t it .tlll11l~ ont ill the hn ~·. IVol. iluullfld :ill 1 dilill't. I nsk(',1 the' 1'011 strl'l' t iot tltr Ur:lIlll 'nn.,·u n of 1\('\\
,t udor htl\\' I flr~t' tlH' IU111lllntioil \ \RS,
York, wilh Tri II il.' · chur"!l fil th e h('.,1
II r t(aiti, " 1t' K II nnl til t,'II, I'llt it hn..:
or it. Thnl '. Ih e onl~' Ihillg thnl 0"1" SU Ill t' I hrt't' I hllll1\nll" n on til1~ I'0Jlllin~ot ah ea,1 of Wall
Iret't. The st rN't: t iolt I '
-0,

a: Cent.al AnDue

Molenaar & De Goed

n

,"If"

WEAR

We Do

AT .

GUMSBRS

FOOT·

Good Ice . Cream?

Ladies' and Gent's Tailoring

•

SaL ,_ 7 It 8 Cleaning
Pressinlr Repairini
1:30 to 5 p. m. 1
HoU •• d, Mtob.
BOLLARD, IIICI ,IOColltilo A,·c.
IAor... from T. Keppel It Soo.)

•

Hope College

ole lighlr,1 h)' "ru('li t "~ . I nskl,.1 if
In Ch i,'ngo I hn ll nil Rf'l,i, I£'IIt. 1
lllrrt· Wt.' rf' nfly Christ inns there RII, I
(('11 into n mortnr box nllt1 "':l ~ ('o,'('r·
t ilt' r('I)I~' WII"', I I Ko,
I,ut th ere's n
e.1 froll1 hl'afl to fuul. I relt lerribl.,·
bll~t (If olle in th e 111 IL,;; ,'U III , "
I kn o"
mmtitiefl. It was a "rr,\' COltf'retr n :now why thr)' ,'nil thi s "iHlu lry th '
:11111':(' (I f ('nrrh'S!f n(,8!4,
Jo\\'uih·.1 lal es ..
Holiall.1 \\'ns n. IN'1' whel1 I 1'"' ed
My bont .ll<ln't leave IInlil th r '01
Ihrough <t, T ,Iitl lint .top Ihere, hUI
lowiug fin,\', so I Wl' ut to n hotel. t'j ..
I nrrin',l ill (j rn lltl Ra pills thnt QIIlf\
tlte c11'rk ill'" I n<kell IItt- J1rol'ri~I " r. uiJ,tht n ~nt l ,h' r, hul wisC'r man ,
1' ,11,1.),," h(' ('nlh,d Ullt. l' l s h('1" sai,'
,
I.
Y l'~, Izzy,"
h(, Jil aill , .0011 Jzz,'
FRATS WIN FROM KNICKS IN
;I

,lhe l'i<' rk, nppl'ur('ti :\1111 I rt't{i:dcn"'1,

FIRST DEBATE OF SEASON

At supper-t illle I lIt'kod 111(' ,,-aitres:t

ro, L OOTlI. She IJrolll(hl III C fl I'lnuK
. touk. You flllght to .ee the . roolll 1
Th e thh'C Ic,tt·(" 't'r'l, rnl cUla , ,ilt·s
ho,l. Jt \\ns 80 8111all tltnl th., ~, 1tll,I t ..
nll.1
Pirh'IIJtolt will (-la"1h with tl l(~ Cos·
pnillt the t,e.1 0 11 the \\'nll. '1'1,,' \\'alh
lfIu"
III t he fullo\\ing l,li minntioll con.
wrrr iln thin -"tlU .'oul.1 heor flll' lIIa u
in th t' npxt rOil III l'hnnJ,tr hig min d, A tr"t. 'They will dt·hn te till' IlllirlllBti\' e
breakfa st , tllere was n wnitre, ..'Wi I silh- uf th~ '1IW"4tiuJI, nlld "ill I,e upr('d Iw ir, I Alilk('ti, "\Vhnt h:1\'(' YOI' PO"I}f! by (fl'rrit 'ri mlJlC'r, '1~, J:lOWS A
r(,AI1,"'"
he 1'(lI..' ame Angry, I shUllit' Rtrj.! £' rn :III , '1'\ 111111 C':,'org<' D Witt.
IIn"(' l'Iuill, t , Hrtldy, whllt han,' )'11111'
At 1I0UII I hORnlt' ll thr stt'alli u nll tl
wns soo n fill m~' way to 'E urope, I WII"
ccr tniuly glad to lanti ill Pr:uH.' f', Wh ill
thl're I WIlS IIrrp~t<'1 1 fur l' nr,l ~'i llg ,'0 11 {'(>I\I I',1 \\'1' IIIII,II !t I hli ll It f'n k!' (If ,Vt·n .. ,
ill m)' I'fI('k(lt nntl tht, jndl-!,\, hlltl Inf' il
wag n rnzur , 'l'hf'Y Ii II l',1 III £' n hun
fired fr tl lh'li, I tuld th e juug't' to srh'l
me III ,' ,'ukr or ~' Nu~ t fiO r ('unl,1 ra : .. ,
III(' ilou)!h .
t hOll illtt111liCti to go thru Atd,':
niH! do lome hunting, IIl1t sill ro T c(ld y
R oo~t.'\'(,1t IInll I, Pl'n th er£' th e eleph3n : ~
ha,1 p:"'k"tl tlwir truuk s, t he slIa"k" jI

hnd ra tt led themse" ·e. 10 ~ealh , 011,1
tree. \\'oro ICR,·ill ([. So T hu r· .
rie,1 ul1 10 Itnl)'.
r otoppeol at Nople •. Th oy ha,'e .omp
fiue 8pnghettl Ihere auout two yar »
long. Thnl has one nd "Rnlage: wh e ~
you're enling ),ou ','e nlwa)'s got somo·
.Ih inll comin", 10 yo u. Time was 110et·
ing- e"ery l illie r looked around 1 811w
a dago, sO 1 hod 10 go on.
AI lenglh I bonrded a steamcr for
('aloultn, In dia. TlIB,e were no mi.·
hnl'.
Ihe way. \Ve wcr 10rpcdoc,I
on ly on e ond shipwree ked twi ·e. A
torln' callie along and uroke the Tu ,l·
dor, 'but that <litln 't Uloll er as nohod)'
could se il.
rn Cnleulta J mado a slarUing didcovery. All my money was gone 10 I
cabled tor tnnds and waitod. In the
Rleantirne, I got 11 job. The fI,st Olle
"IS In a bank. The, pvc me a luit
~"" 11 th ~

0;

' 19.

--0--S. O. S. IN FAREWELL PARTY

fp th"., Itu:lrd , tile k:Il'llI'u pn'ite doinV

dUI,\',
:-;.'r~('~ lIt 'r u ll lli~ " .. , I' ri fl :i, or tJIIIIIIJ
UII It'r, a (orllll'r IIU'III IJl' r (,f till' . Ia"" ut'
'In, tlll' lI ill",trlldt'fl th e l'ollll'nl1," ill 11t('
:l t u(
!tullIh 1I1rt1\\im: nut! cS~':ll'iltJ.:'
... lIr31'11I'I , nu l," :1".o(i~lt'll lIy his I,rht ll t'r,
u Pr:"')t" Pl' t pl', lI izh F::caltcli Hull" ',
Henr," I[ ocven, 'J I prov(ld nu Rilt P" pi!. Nt'w 801lJ.ti W('r(' TIiA st Ut.',1 i nlTn ~d ·

illtel." nfl"r II,,· rcp.' I, nl1d "ftc r silt ing
• roul1d the r" "lpfir ' or n short ti1l1 e
thp wonry ro"ollr .. hol ook Ibf m,el"e.
h011lewllr.1. "Ouod·h),e, 1110Iher8," 0'
ruther, "Oood-l,),e, sislers," wa~ sni~
ond the IJlg linle wos over. No casnal·
li es arc reported.

AND

Pr 'porot~ry School

•
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institulion of the Rtiormed
Churcb in America.
Established, mainlained and controlled by the church.
Open to all who desire a tborough
Preparator y und College education.
Co-educational.
Christian bul not sectarian
Bible sludy.

Cartiul supervision of the bealth
and morala of $he students.
Flourishing Young Hen's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
lions
Literary Societies for men and

women

Scbool of Music- vocal and instrumental.
• Prizes. Scbolarships.
Lecture Course.

"Micbigan should know more of Ibis institulion. Only recently have I come
to a Inore comprehensive tl/lderstanding and appreciation of tbe splendid work
done btre. I have learned tbat out of nine Rhodes Scholarsbip eligibles in
tbe Siale, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steere, of tbe Micbigan Supreme Court, I have tbe statement that Hope Col
Ifge Is doing the highest, lhe best and tbe most perfect work of ilt kind in
America. I fi~d you rank among the world leaden bere in the classic . ...
Ex·Gov, CHASE S. OSBORN

The Western Theological Seminary
or the Refolmed Church of ARlerica is located in Helland ad.
joioting tbe College Compus. Corps of Experienced Instructors

L 0 CAT ION: HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Hull.nrl i. a city of 11,000 inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay, openin, into
Luke Mich , ~. n; good boating, bathing, fishing and skating; bultbful chmate·
picturesque scenery; superior churcb pri.i1eRu; boat line to Cbicago' interurba~
electric line 10 Grand !lapids; main line Pere Muquette Rail Road from Grand
Roplds to Cbicago; good connections to all other points.
AME VENNEMA, D. D .. PRESIDBNT

Wilh nil Ollr horses so:<1 to the govIn tho Hope Collcge Bulletin just i•.
ernm
lit It is (lifilrull to !eo i,o\\' l"d slled it soys," ludents come to Hope
---0>---MlUI. Dt1lI.FllE ADDRE88E8 Y. W . ean give Moxi.o a atabl,! governlnent. from tho Atlantic and Paei.1lc." Bc'
- :u: O. A.
sides theoe mermaida We have a lew
Kll i~k-" II is tather wa killed i. a
fish fronl Blnde River and tbe Great
f utl.,1
(Continued from Firat Page)
Ls kes.
Pral- " l woulll lIe"er ride ill one
-:.:Mi • fr ~IIC Von Zanl~n.
of those cheap (lnu."
Pel Prius bad been describing omo
~Ii • EliMh Ih Re rll!kers.
-:a:of the hights down in TexlU.
Trca IIrerl1a rriet Klein-" How mu ~h ore thosa
" Thor. aro Jornt spectaelea," be
Min ITenrietia nil Me,_
nl1l'lol1f"
said,
" thot One never torgela."
M.iaa Jeonette Vnnder Wer'.
torok eper-" Fitty cellts a perk."
"
T
Willil yo u would tell me where Ia.
SecrotaTYUardot-" Wihat ao you think I ant
con
get
R pair," eaill Gilman. "I a l .
Min Anna Ruth Wi nler.
-n blrM"
ways tor,et mine."
,t
MiAS Mary Oeegh .
M.ltts Anna Ani cle.
-M. W., '18.

"Lon thIDktth DO ntl ..~ch leIl
repeall It.
-Barr V.. DJU.

•

,

m

Hao. Your

SUITS

Dr Anthony Engelsman, '20

You ser It all bappelled this way.
One ycur ago wo were iLtiug ill our
rlub·roOJIIM, BlIll os ther weru Hcvernl
roUrolill lliro 10'" (Ire cnt the con ver8ILtion ualurally drittel1 to Ilfesent·d"y
dlmeultie. ot trallspurtatioll.
"Tal'k
Quality Good,.
about going around tho wottd ill fort ·
day I," Mr •. JOIlCO said. "\Vb, I bet
a IIIAn ronld n't 110 It in eighty nolV. ,.
We Argul'd the point a 1111 Ih finAl reo
•
ult wn n bet of tell Ihou ~nllli dollnrs
THE COLLEGE TAILOR
that J roul,ln't cirrle the glahe in
eighly dn~' .
I left OrBlld Rapidl that snme ovell '
ing for New York. 1 hurrleo to the
d"pot, Ih e galelllAn punched a hole ill
nl)' tieket to let mO thru, nlHl I bonn1cd n Irnill. Aboul t~u o·I·lock J ",clll
BARBER SHOP bark 10 Ihe Pulllllnll 100 retile. All 1
Skilled Workman find the mOllt Sanitary I'ould liN WDS nn upper herlh, aud il
Methoaa Employed
was Ih e nrsl time I e,er 1 .. ,1 to gel "l'
to Ii ,' down. You know the IIpper is
lam, Buter Lundry
tl'" inw(lr nnw. Th~ porh'r nsk('cl lil t '
if 1 wulttP,l to s)(' (P \\ ith my f,' (' t Itt
tll1~ ,·ngillc. 1 ~ai.l,
I I :-lu t
I cion"
•
thillk I ran 1e~"', that tDr."
I 10101 hilll 10 .·nll lIIe 01 five 0 •... o.·k
AT l
IIlIt al Ih"'e I told him he lIeedll'l
milltl.
Olle gooll Ihing nhout tho'"
slt·t'pers iM ttHat YliU 1t(I\ter gpt 3 night ·
I1In T(' Illll ('~s you g('t (Jlle whil you'r (l
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Made To Order

Lar,. A"ortment Of High

Nick ;Dykema

WhitBs§J,Cross

of clothes to wear without pockets but
thAI didn't 8uil me at a\1 10 I quit.
My fundI hnd now arrived 80 J
bODrded the atenmer tor Snn Froneiseo
"here I orrived in tluo tlroe.
Thl.
eity suroly hal a tUllllY clilllato. Oue
. Ido ot ·the Itrect is warlll and the
olhor colt!. Three blo 'ks IIInke~ a dit·
ferenco of thirly dogrrcs.
cottl has
it beat fur climate. It only raius ollce
Ih~rc 811t1 that's all the time.
alitor·
Ilia hM Ih c slIInlie. llIatobes Dnd Iho
higgest liDtH in Iltc world. Wl,ell yOIl
huy a lot Ih",o you Illso buy Ihe nlr
nbove it. AI Icnol you pny for it. Cnl·
ifotllin has Ihe hine.t t rees in Ih ~
wotld.
E"cryt hillg is 80 big I here
Lhey have to erag 'erate to tell Ihe
truth .
I boatt!cd Ih e Iraill Anll dltl not ItOP
off nlllil I reuch·" Denvor. Th ey Itu"e
1\ pretty I~nrk Ih ote
call tI Orc hard
Patk. ren..t,,·. grow in tho d/l~' tilllC
nAIl pcnrs IIlIlhct ut night. ~Jally cOllie

,

Films Developed

~c

GUMSBRS

nwnkr,

•

ua I

\V~

W('rr making gnod

..

and
-

We Have
Both

Bolland City News
PRINTERY
&utahlished 1 7Z
The Print&TS Who Kllow How

,,,"1 n little Intel
'C'I1I'(',
'VlII.! II W,
\\'UC l1C' o.l ilig r\,·w Yu rk the pOTh"
,,,k"d i( I wOIII,ln'l like Itl Ite I""she,
ofT. I 101,1 him I prrlrrre,1 10 1(1'1 on
in th(' Ttlj;!ulnr way.
~l'W Y Ol k surely ilt n husy l'i t~' . 1
hortl1y lwp\\' whil'h way t u turll. Wi
h" ... liltl' rl)' ill Iht Wrsl, hut in Ihl'
En , 1 il , lflllIl. oul ill the bay. Wnl.
slrl't't i'C t1u' Ornnd Inl1y01l of N~\\
Yurko with T rinity 'hurt,h nt tll c ht'tltl
of it. Thnl 'i't th(l only tiling thnt ('\'l'l
IInl ahell,lof IVIIlIl:lIterl. 'rh e sttt'."
nIl' li~hto,1 1,.\' l orarlill'" I nskl',1 if
tlH'n' Wt'rt< nn,\' Christ inns there l1111t
th r reply \\' 11 14, n (\'0, IJllt therc's It
hust of onc in the IltU~l' tllII," 1 kno\\
now \\lil' tlll'Y (·nll tlii ~ t'oull lr~' tlt t
Je'll'uilt,u Siale ..
~I.I' hool Ilidll 'l le8"" ulltil Ih. fol
lowlu):: fln~', 8(1 J \\'('ot to n hot ('I. ., Jtil clr' rk in t .. I nskr.1 til(' prol'ri(ll\'r.
"Izz~' , ' I h{' (·nllt·.1 tlllt. ., Is 11<,'" sai·'
I. d Y l'~, IZl."," he "aili , ,00 11 1 7.1.~
.the ('If' rk, nppNtred RIlii I r{'gi"'ter(ld ,
At .upper-lillle I ". kell tho wail res,
fur looorti. She broulCht me n plallk
struk . You OURht to ~l'C tlH' , rOom 1
ho'l. It wa
8111all Ihllt II,e,l' h.,1 I"
pailll Ihe bo,1 011 Ihe Willi. The wall·
wrrr so lhill ~'UIJ ,'oulll henr tbt' 1II01t
in th .... "pxt rU111n ,-honlee hi minli, A
brcnkfn lit, tht-'r(l was n wnitrl'!otH" wi tl
retl hnir, 1 ol4k,',I, ., \Vhnt hnn'" ." 0 11
rr a,l."' " Rh r Ill-'Callle Rngr.v. I ShOll I.

8"

\\'hn t h:t\'c .",lIIl'
At 110011 I "onnlt',1 tilf' st.'nllll'r UIII I
Wrl R soon 011 my \\' tl~· to Europe, I wa'

hn\'('

~lIi.l. j· ltr ,III~·,

~e rlainly

Si(n. Up
for the

Ka'zo 0
Contest
To-day

Special Cars
Contest Friday
Game Saturday

hut ,,0111(' I!(N ICIIIOIlS. The ..'
i s IIlnll~' n Inrk there without wings.
tlntf.'14,

SlIlIlIIwr till' 11I':l,' h ('rop W!h\ a
1,lulII failllrt' hilt tl", pillm nup wn q n

LO.Ht

I'enc h.
1 :-t190 a ~h' ~fl,I('1 1 Pike's P rnk. Thi:,
peak is bl"' uming hi~hcr e\'rry Yl'3r I". ·
l'tlU"'C thou Dutl of tourL"u 3SCl'II,1 It
And e"m . ouo I"ke. up t" O (pel.
011 tU'COUllt of a bn'nklluwn Illy Hext
"I tOI'

WHoi

II OSl't1 rl'l. IU \\'IL

FOOT·

Good Ice . Cream?

•

WEAR

We Do
Don't forget to try our Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or Bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm 8.8prietsma &.&on .
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

HOLLAND. MICH.

BEST QUALITY

Dr. A. laenhouts

OF

MEATS and
GROCERIES
AT

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
Corner 8th & Central AYeDue

!
J

0IlIct lUll 8·11 A. " .-2·5
u4 Sal Em. Ina 7:3 8.
01Jla 1208
- n...t-

P. ft.-T...

.... 1412

Molenaar & De Goed

Th rre \\'n .~

n sign nt IIII' stnt iulI, " l."ook O(1t for
All Work Promptly Done 'hl ye been a. TsUor
1I {lspcrs i'l n
I nd Ouarll nlced
for eo Vel ...
(!tIltH tuWIl \\hl're til t' III(lIl 311 \\ car :11,
fnlft! UII thpir l' llins, I npprondH,.1 el
untiv ..' nud n"lkNI hilll it the witlll "I\ \ tl)'''1 hlew that wny, TI c saitl, II No, it'
Ladies' and Gent', Tailoring
itlllll't irnr"i blo\\8 thl' "t hf'r wa~'," It
E"aIaC A,,.I._II To... ..i SIt. I,.. 7 Ie 8 Cleaning
Pressin~
Repairinlt
\\'33 rluit(\, ,·nl.1 'I n I n~k(ltl th t'm if fhtt)
HOURS 8:30 1012 I. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m.
, '\' {'If hnll 8umUI\!r tltcrt,
lI e rejJlic,1
4 E. 8u Stmt
·
BOLURD.
170 Colle~. A"0.
Holll.d. With .
., I .lulI'( kll OW, I '\Ie ollly bpen lll:~ rl'
IAcrou from T. Keppel" SoDI)
t.l:t,\'rll lIIonth't, , 1 iuh·III)(I.1 to st op nt
F"UItOIl ,
Jllillilill, hut 11l r town wn
1111011('11 !UI I ,li,lu't. I nsk"t! th e "011 Iludnr IIlIw In rLt(' tlw pOllll1ntioll Wl1 M,
11 (' Knil l, I, II'Mhurl l til t 1.,111 , IllIt it htl~
~HllIIl' Ihr" t' IhulI~u\l1l1
nU:'ltill),!'
pfll'u in·
tion J '
AND
In (·hio·ogo I h:I,1 An a ,·.iM n\' 1
Prepuruto.ry School
rrll into n mortar box nnd 9o'n ron'r-

tin)!!
th e t rni ll on 'rll ('IHlay,"
'rile teh.'l'iw II(I' pnh'.'1 look!'11 lfk r

nuw.
D nllHoolh tomh,
like a hiJlhi,o~rll

• 1111

for

WHO MAKES

Dr. James O. Scott

J. WIERENGA

OENTIS.T

\

•

"It. \

Hope College

I f.lI lerribl,
It was n \' C'r~' ('o nnetr exfllUP;(' "t l'nnlh-' lHlf'Sit,
Holla lld wn. ~.Ir(·p whon I I",'set!
through I"n T .lifl lI ot s top tlwn', ),111
r nrrh'('tl in fi ro 1111 Rapi llq thnt salllf'
uight R ~nl l,I NI htlt witulr II18.D.

/

,." trolll henll I" fUllt.
nH)Jr tifl l'1.1.

•

FRATS WIN FROM KNICKS IN

FrRST DEBATE OF SEASON
(Oontln l.l~ d

----:.-

from I. t

f~ aire)

Th e thttle ll'ft -II \'crr;, Yntento, Gil t.'~
nllil I' i£ltt'llpol, wiil l'iu"lh with th C' Co '
rnll~ ill the (uIlO\\iug l·li luinntion eOn'
h~"'t. 'T11t"Y will ilrhnte the uOirllJlltl \'!,:o
siih' or th e 'IUrl'ltion, :ul .1 \\iII h(l op'
IH'~t'.1 1,.\' Ot.'rri1 Ti111 lIIf'r, '1\ JUII IC& A.
,·t(\~ f' lt1nll, 'I , 1111.1 G('orge Dr \V itt.
' 19.
--0-

S. O. S. IN FAREWELL PARTY

glnd 10 lalld in ~'rnllre. Wlt il.
(Ooniinu l'It rr ' lII h t Pa,:,)
thl'rc I wns nrre!4trtl fur j'nr,f ying "Oil '
('l,ttl~1 1 WI 'n I JhU~,
I 111111 ft .'nke ut .\'I'n ... t (,) I h'" hWlrd, lite 1' :h'III' II ' prl'h·t.! eloiu)!
ill my pOl'kl't ullll thl' jUllgl' tnM fllf' it IluI ,\',
:-;. 'r~"~111 Tllllili W. I' ri n"', of 'nUll'
was n rnzor , Thry filu'd IIIP n hUll
ell
I,'r. II rorlllt'r IlIl' llIt,t'r ,,( tilt' da:i'i ,d
"ted frnl..... I IOld Ih e ju,I):I' 10 j!in
lIIe 111,\ !'uk{, of yrns t "0 I 1'lIul.1 ra :'\ 'W. tilt·" illoctrudl'll th(l l'Olll1'3ny ill tll('
:I t Ilf
I'HIilI. Ih ru\\ill~ :l1l.1 eS"!II,illl.!'
tlw (ioll}:h.
I hll,1 illtoll,led 10 go thru At,;,·: hrapul'I , nhly :JS .. i.!!tl,.1 lJy hi~ I. rutllt·r,
nll,l do onl. hUllting. IJUI .inre trcdd y IlPr: \' '1tr Pl't P", lI i::h E:u&llc.l Hule,',
Iloo,e"ell hn,l l,p"11 there the elopholl :! Hent~· Hooven, ' IQ, prow .. '" Rpl I'u·
h!HI Jt:lI,kl'il till'ir trunks, the sIlR'kI'~ pil. N t.'\\' ~W JlJ,%: . W{' re flllulten'll j mm(lll·
hlld rnllled Ihelllsrll'eo to lIealh, all.1 inttll,\' nftt'r til l' rep:') tl alltl :lfter sitting
{l'\','11 th trN'8 were letl\'ing, So T IlUr- nroulld th e "Rlllpfir ror n short tilll!'
the w('ory rC'\'('Bers betook th e ms~lve s
tie,1 UII tu Ii nly .
I otopl'o,l nl NnpleR. Th ey hn"e Romp hOlllewnfll, IIOuU11 _hyc, brothers, " or
tllI e 8pnghotl i t here nuout two ynT! U rnther, "Oootl·hY CJ slstl'fs,' J wns snitl
101lg. That hns olle AdmntDge: whe, and Ihe big lillie wo ovcr. No cnsunl·
you'rl:' eating ~·ou lye nlways got 8001(:' I ie oro reported.
o
thing eOlO;lIg 10 you. Tim" waa Jlect·
DlJ1I.FllE ADDRESSES Y. w.
ill!\,~ e,'ery lillie I looked Btouml I lin It'
O. A.
A dago, . 0 I Itod 10 go on.
At length I boordcd a I tCllmcr for
(Continued trom FitSt Page)
('nl rultA, hulin. 'I'1, 0t were no mi.·
•
~Ii • Irell
Vnn ZAlllell.
hnl's on the way. We were tOtpedoc'\
~li
s.
Elitnb
th RCDBkors.
ollly oneo nnll Ihillwret·ked twi C. A
Ttcasurerslorlll' came along nnd broke tb ru,l·
MIll!! IIcnticlln DII M e,.
d t, bllt thnt ,lid II ' t /IIOllcr M nobod)'
Mila
J cnnctte VAntlcr Wert.
eoula se it.
8eeretatyIn Cnleulta I mado a startling disM.i I Auna Ruth W' nter.
covery. All my money was gOlle 80 1
Miss MAry Oeegh.
rabled tor tundl nnd waited. In tlte
MI!I!I Annn Ameele.
mcan tUne, I got n job. Tho til It Olle
- M. W., '18.
wu In a banlt. 'fhe, pvo me a lult

•
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAQES
An inslitu tion of the Reformed
Church in America.
Estahlished. mainlai ned and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatory .nd College education.
Co-educnlional.
Chtistian bul nol sectarian
Bible study .

Careful supervision of the bealth
and moral. of $he students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Chrislian Associations
Literary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- vocal and inslrumental.
• Prius. Scholarships.
L«ture Course.

"Micbigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come
to a IOore comprehensive lUldentanding and appreciation of tbe splendid work
done h<re. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in
Ibe State. five are graduates of Hope College. and from my good friend, Judge
Steere. of the Michigln Supreme Court, I have the statement that Hope Co)
lege is doing the highest. the best and the most perfect work of ita kind in
America. I fi~d you rank among the wotld leaders here in tbe clanics."
Ex·Gov. CHASE S. OSBORN

The Western Theological Seminary
of Ihe Rtfo. med Church of America is located In Helland ad.
joi',ing the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors

L 0 CAT ION: HOLLAND, MICHIQAN
HolI. n ~ is a city
~ke Mi ch . ~.n; good

of 11.000 inbabita.nts; on Macatawa Bay. opening into
buating. bathinj1, fi sbing and skating; bealtbful climate·
picturesqu. ""enery; superior church privilej(es; boat line to Chicago; In terurba~
electric line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand
Roplds 10 Chicago; good connections to all other points.
AME VENNEMA. D.O .• PRISIDENT
~'- ---- .

Wilh All OUt hotses 80:,1 to the go\'III Iho HOl'e College Bulletin just i•.
l'rnlllent it is IIl00flllt to 8ec bow we 8ncl1 it Iny>, " tudent.a come to Hope
call give Mexico a Itabl~ govCTnment. trOIll tho Atlantio and PDel1ie. ,. BI'
-:0 :aioe thele mermaidll we have & t e"
Klliek-" Hi. talher wal killed in a
fisb ftom Blae'll Ri ver and tbe Great
fcud. J '
}'rnt-" l woultl

n~\'er

ri(le in one

of Iho u cheDp can."

L3k~l.

-:e: -

Pele Ptius had been de ~ibing omo
-:0:of the bigbt. down in Texas.
TIn rriet Klein-" Unw murh ate Ihooo
II Thete are 10""
Ipeclaelel,"
be
n\lpl~. '"
said, II that onc nevcr forgota."
Siorekeeper-"Fifly cellts a p ok."
"I wi h you woald tell me where - .
Harriet-" W1I,at c1u you thillk I aUl
eall get 8 ralr," laid Gilman. "I I I "
- n bird'"
ways forget mine."
It

"Lon thiDJIet,h 110 eril "-III1IcIa lela
repe&t.I It.
-JItmF VIA DJU.

•

